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\\!tid, """I 1'1"1I11' lhl~ .1, 'll"I"llIi," . 
"Iwlltl '" .\'LlI'ri, ",ul' art · III I,, · 1r"' ·"1I'11 
"I" ~I ,ln ". wlll'll" , .. 1111'\ ,II" Iu lta\l ' 
all~ 1'''"I', 'rl~ IIII' ~ ,·all ~ ·all IllI'ir IIWII . 

\dwIllI'l" IllI'ir ILlIII"" ,ILI\I tan", an· 
Itt I,,· pilla'.!"d alld d"'ILU~' ·11. alii 1 
111I'1I1,,'h ' " ,·uII,il!LlI"d In " , Iall · 01 
\\1"1'\1"111".1'11"" tl"0l11 whidl 1111 ll111FLall 
"lIml.' will d"li\,·r II" 'IIL. TIll' I,ll" ot 
11111;01"11 lLLillioll' will 11111\· d"IIt'lId . 
tlL"I"1" Cud . ull IIII' ' ·,lItnl'.!l· a,"1 , ·1111. 
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n'h'lIlill\! "IWIII' · 1" ,1\·", "' IIlIh 11", 
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IILlI'1 ahi",·1 " l1ll1l1i"I0L' . \\"" I,a\"l '. 
11" 'n 'l,,ft,. I't n', ,, I\"I ' III 1"1 11111'11 ·' 01" III 
di .. :· 
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.mixer aOE~$ for you: 
• It increases dr;lmi~ti(:ally. the efficiency the Mixer. 

, It prepares Eliminates white 
to improper m 

I Improves prc,ducl quality. Smoother corlsiSltem:y 

• Mixer stays cleilrflr longer. Negligible 
in Mixer. 

water and flour dust 

j Easy to d!:~a~::~~:~~for cleaning iinnO~!~r~r:~:~~Thumb.screw 
All stainless nickel plate c, 
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ftfnt~ : .. ~. OpPortunitle' 

N oW that the requirements for 
Lent are less sbict for many 

households, more people rna)' come to 
fully appreCiate the good flavor of 
8s11 and seafood, vegetables, eggs, 
cheese and other dairy products jn 
meatless meals prepared by choice. 

There are so many good dishes that 
arc meatless, and olten these can 
represent economy as well as a change 
of paoo In the diet. Macaroni prod. 
uc.is fust naturally lend themselves to 
such dishes. 

A good vegetable dish for the 
Lenten season Is pictured on the 
Front Cover this month In the fonn 
of a Macaroni CauU80wer Casserole. 
The leisure-loving homemaker still 
continues to look for those qulck·and. 
easy meaJs to prepare, and this ono 
meets her requirements. Because mac
aroni needs no washing, paring or 
energy.wastlng effort, It Is fast becom· 
Ing the secret of those time.saving yet 
appetizing meals found on Lenten 
tables. Here's the simple recipe for the 
cover photo: 

Easy.Do Puta.V.g. ~.bl. 

ComblnaUon 
Combining pastD with vegetables is 

an old ltaUan custom. It', not often 

C
ractlced hy American cooks, who 

lave a tendency to think of spaghetti 
with meat balls, macaroni and cheese, 
or tuna-noodle casseroles only, Here's 
an easily prepared dish which male .. 
a good accomr.animent to the main 
course, particu arly roasted or brol1ed 
chicken. 

Macaroni and Broccoli 
(Make. 8·10 .ervlng.) 

v., cup salad or oUve oil 
v..: cup chopped onion 
1 Jargc clove garUc, minced 

Y.z teaspoon oregano leaves, crushed 
4 cups elbow macaroni (16 ounces) 
2 table.poons .. It 
6 quarts bolUng water 
2 packages (10 ounces each) frozen 

chopped broccoli 
Salt and pepper 
Grated Pannesan cheese 

Heat oil In Dutch over or largo 
sktJIet: add onion and garlic and cook 
until golden. Stir In oregano. 

Meanwhile, gradually add maca· 
rani and 2 tDblespoons salt to rDpldly 

Macaroni CauliRowcr Casserole bol1lng water so that water continues 
(Makes 4-6 servings) to boll. Cook uncovered, stirring 

1 tablespoon salt occasionally, untn tender. Drain In 
colander. 3 quarts boiling water • 

2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) Cook broccoli according to pack. 
1 can (101/.1 ounces) condensed oge dlrecttonsj drain. 

cream of celery soup Add mDCBronl and broccoli to 
2 canned pimientos, ~opped onion mut\!re and toss together light. 

Ih cup mille IYi season to taste with salt and 
2 cups groted Cheddar cheese pepper. If necessary, place muture 

(about ~ pound) over medluR} heat, stirring ~ion· 
Pepper to taste aUy, Just until hot. Tum mixture Into 
1 head C"luUOower, broken Into cau· _. wa,!,~ 5e.rvt~g dls_~ Dnd sprin1de with 

IIRowerets and cooked chee1c. 
Add 1 tablespoon ,alt to rapidly Egg NoodI .. -Budget Sav.r 

boiUng water. Gradually add ·maca· 
ronl so that water contines to boll. 
Cook uncovered. stirring occasionally, 
until tender. Drain In colander. 

Combine condensed soup, pImientos 
and milk; heat to boiling point. Add 
cheese and pcpperj cook over low 
heat, stirring ocalslonally. until cheese 
Is metted. Add IIlncar,onl and coull· 
Rower Rnd mix weU; tum into greased 
2-quart casserole. Dake In moderate 
oven (350°) for 35 minutes. 

Egg noodles aro a timely subJect 
as we struggle with the food donar. 
Versatility In serving, nutrition and 
good eating arc sarno of the reasons 
they are enjoyed so much, and remain 
a standing ,Item on many grocery 
shopping nst~. 

Novice and experienced cooks 
appreclatq" j~A value of a One basic 
recipe which lends Itself to different 
presentations. And In thls day of care

.,.* 
. , fun menu plnnnlng, an Increasing 
1 number of people seem to be getting 

down to such haslcs. Buttered Panne
san Noodles At Into the scheme. Egg 

I. 

noodles arc mixed with butte,. '""'.oIrnt ul this easily dlge.ted, 101Y 
and croutons. Great accomp<! . ,odium food. 
for poultry, beef, pork, lamh 'ot Salmon and Noodles Is 
beautiful plus for a vegetabl. order when time is at a 
Now, Imagination takes ow I . This tempting 'luick-to. 
grated canals and dill WI "d, : combines noodles with 
freshly tom spinach with nut llleg I IlC3!!i and carrots and cheese. 
shredded cabbage. Flaked tU lia nall' ll of the recipe Is self descrlp. 
be tossed Into the noodles ami .U mgrcdlents cook together In 
forget chopped leftover II . with no big cleanup chores 
Season to your taste with Ill'rhs j Is over. Another time, hy 
spices. Fish Fry-hot, crisp and 

Bultered Parmesan Noodles 
. (M""e, 8 ,ervlnS') 

B ounces medium egg noodles 
(about 4 cup.) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
~ cup butter or margarine, cut 

pieces 
1 cup freshly grated or 

Parmesan cheese, about 'A 
3 cups plain croutons 

Chopped panley 

Gradually add noodles: alltl SOI\I 
rapidly boiling water so that 
continues to boll. Cook 
stirring occoslonally, until 
Drain In colander. Qufc1cly 
gether hot noodles, butter I 

mesan cheese until butter Is I 

Toss In croutons Just untll 
are combined. Garnish with 
parsley. Serve ImmedJately. 
Variations: 

Noodles wIth Carrots: PI'cpare 
above. Toss In <4 cups Joosel l ' 

grated carrots (about ft..8 c 
teaspoon dill weed and 1 tea~ 
Ld'ore adding croutons. 

Noodle. with Spinach: P, 
above. Toss In 1 package (11" 
uncoOked spinach, tom Int, 
and \4 teaspoon ground nil 
fore adding croutons. 

Noodles with Cabb_ge: I' . 
above. Toss . in 4 cups i 
blanched cabbage (abcut ~; 
and 1 teaspoon salt befor,· 
croutons. 

Nutrltlow Pasta L'nd Fish 

Pasta Is nutritious eating. 
with eompletc frote,n foOO 
fish, economlctl enriched I 

noodles and spaghetti 
source of protein. Good 
iron are present os are 
mips-niacin, thiamine an~ 
W. get energy from tho <o,I",I,y"" 

, 
L 

fillets arc good eating 
....... ... ... . steaming hot and simply 

,lith parsley.butter( or mnr. 
spaghetti 85 an accompanl· 

One Pot Salmon and Noodles 
(~llkt·s 4 main dish serving~) 

3 ('UPS water 
1 can (1M4 ounces) cream or 

mushroom soup, undiluted 
~ Ctlps uncooked wide egg noodles 

(8Dullces) 
It'aSpoon pepper 
teaspoon dried dill weed 
It'aspoons Worccstershlrc Sauce 

I package (lO-ounces) (rozen peWl 
and carrots 

I can (7-l4 ounces) salmon, drulncd 
and hroken Into chunks' 

J far (5 ounces) pasteurized cheese 
with pimientos 

.p'lg. (optional) 

Bring water and soup to a boil in 
l-Ijuart pot; graduaUy add noodle, 
that water continues to boll. Cover 

dmlll t' r about 8 minutes, stirring 
I 

In t~asonil1gs, peas a~d currots; 
t simmer about 6-8 minutes 

:nUI vegetables and noodles 
SUr In salmon and cheese 

.lOk until mixture is hot 
and cheese Is melted. Tum 

1 dish; gamlsh with parsley, 
) crvc Immediately. 

:.Iloghettl FI.h Fry 
, Iinkes 4 servings) 

tlIp i,utter or margarlnu 
"'P , hopped panley' 
leatp.loll coarse black pepper 
tablt'.~poon salt 
quart '" boiling water 
OUnet·s spaghetti '" . 
tablespoons cold wntcr 
"" r.h fiUet. (about 1 ~ pound,) 
"" Ill'pper " . 

_ H.,. II • I.e ..... • ~~-..:...on. Pot Sol~ & Noodles. 

Fine dry hread cmmhs 
t4 f.11p salud oil 

Parsley .sprigs 
1 lemoll, cut In wedges 
Melt hutter ill smnll snucl'ptm; sUr 

In chopped pnrslcy Bud course hillek 
pepper nnd sct Ilsldc. 

Add 1 tahlespo:lll snIt to nlpldly 
boiling water. Craduully add spa· 
ghettl so that wa::cr continues to holl. 
Cook uncovered, stirring occaslollnll)', 
until t(;IIder. Drain In colander. Place 
spaghttl on warm scrving platter; 
pour por .. i1ey.buttcr mixture over spn
ghcttllUld toss lightly with fork. 

Meanwhll e, heat egg and 2 tahle· 
spoons water together in large howl. 
Dip Gsh Into egt; mixture; dmln 
slightly. Sprinkle fish with salt und 
pepper aud coat with hrend cnnnhs. 
IIcat all In large skillet; add Gsh and 
saute until lightly browlll'd (ahout 2-3 
minutes) on each side. Plnce fish on 
wnnn platter and garnish with parsley 
aud lemon wedges; rerve with spn· 
ghettl. 

Relaled IIernl LlIIed 
In releases from the Natlonnl Maca. 

ronllnstitute to food editors and moll. 
Ings to grocers It Is pointed out thnt 
macaroni consumption hns been In
creoslng every yenr, that macaroni· 

. noodle llroclucts gh'e the grocer 0 

proSt murgln of .\bollt 10.5 lX'r cent. 
One thousand t!nllars worth of 

macaroni sales prodllCt's $8,410 III re. 
lilted Item sales, II has heen estimated. 
Lent Is " good time for relnted itcm 
promotions in vlrtlllllly every depart. 
ment In the grol'Cry store. 

Among NMI suggestions arc dairy 
products, milk tultl cheese, poultry and 
eggs. 

Conned goods possibilities ure lufl. 
nite: tomato products, condensed 
soups, c\'oporat(..tJ milk, lIlushrooms, 
tunD, salmon, cooking oils. 

In the condiments: spices, sauce 
mixes, pickles and olives, salad dress. 
ings. 

In the produce department, npples 
Ilnd citms fruits are avallablo for salad 
combinations. Vegetables may include 
celery, p.:?ppers, onions, garlic. 

Don't forget fresh, frozen or canned 
fruits amI vegctables, seafoods, bread, 
wine, paper products-you Ilnme It. 

301 Splendid Callerolel 
"SOl Splendid Casseroles," the 

Ilitest In Family Clrclo's continuing 
"Great Ideas" series, went Ull snle In 
supcnnarkets throughout tllO U.S. and 
CaTllltla in De(.'Cmber . 

The new puhllcatlon hos 112 pages, 
32 of them In full color, and It, eight 

(ConUnllell on page 9) 
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In the 200 YeaJL- History 
of the United States 

there has not been an equal to the 
deslga, manu'aeture aad servlee 0' 

Food Extraslon Dies by Malderl. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

I ~rlco" Largest Maca_I 01. -_. ~lnQll903· With Mo_" ... t Ccntlnucusly Retained In Same 

~ plondld Canoroles 
(Continued (rom pll~l~ 7) 

are Jlacked with rcclpl'$ nnd 
'as on cASserole cooking. Suh· 
J\'en~d nre: ~IUIIl'Y'SIl\'ll1g 
'!5, Thnc.sQvlllg Casscrolt'!'i, 

Casseroles, Slow COOlWT 
Company Classics, Calurll" 

.';tS$C oil's, Frcl'zcr Cnssl'roll's. 
ll"" ·;,h,,ad Casseroles. 

Splendid Casseroles" were de
. /i",.,,"nstorcs in Decemher, ami put 

arrival. TIley nrc pad.cd In 
• j"~';h':'_ 2()..copy self·dlsplay units 

floor display UIlItS

•• "lIable only In the U.S. 
will be by cover olily. 
"II IJubllcations In Fami):J 
"Great Ideas" series, "301 
Casseroles" is a hlgh.pront 

. i,,,,-·Id,,,,\ (or display at the theel:
near the chcck-CWihlng 
recommended. 

"Great Ideas" pro-

11~;I;r:l~~~~:I~I: .. ~~~thle following addl· scheduled for 
Home [mprovf" 

(March). "Chfcl.:cn Recipcs" 
"Needlework" Uuly), and 

•• h"d ... " Helps \976" (Octoher). 

Cooking 
In color In the Jan· 
Better Homes & Gardens 

• ,. ll.nl" , II'ln Clam Rolls made with 
lasagna spread with a clam, 
,lIld spinach mixture. Ron 

bal.:e them In a tomato· 
_~aucc, top them with moz. 
'lid tlle meal is procticnlly 
d Q crisp green salad and a 
dessert for a satisfying mid· 
., 1. 

a sauce says: "Tomatoes 
crfully versatile. Whatever 
have hand-whole, stewcd, 
ree or pllSte-at.n be slm. 

I us a sllSsy topping for pastn. 
and rotinl are pictured, 
a casserole says: "Tried ami 

' ''noodle casserolc has been 
~anL1-she1f main dish for 

• when you're caught without 
why not try another fish or 

shrimp, crab or 
a great stand-In when 

·i .hell macaroni, fettuclnl, 
, or any other pusta on the 

Rich.,,, Fro"k 

Tho Two Lawry" 
While mau)' l'olllprmics arc won. 

dering whcrc thl'lr lIt'xt dollnr of 
profit Is l'Omllig frum, Luwr)"s Ihuh 
itself In n ph'nsulII dill'IIIIIIU, 

lIerhs and spil't'S mnlw Lawry's 
Foods, Inc, In privall'l)' I.eld l'Um-

/
lOIlY) one of the Slnndollts In thilt 
JUsincliS. 

Prime IUb 

The two Lawry's rt'stnurunts, thosc 
l'ilOlcc primc rih spols, make Lltwr)"s, 
Inc, (a prlvutely held company) Dill' 

of tlle standouts In that business. 
You're right. TIICY are two different 

compullil'S limier thl' same mllllagl" 
ment. 

And that's Hlchard FrulIl.:'s some
times happ)' prohll'lIl ns prcsldcnt and 
chief el(ccutive uIGccr of hath Lawry's 
operations, While Frnnl.: tuggl,'S his 
time (alrly well, he says hes spcnding 
too milch time at thc Lawry's restaur· 
outs, "It's It rcal spongl' UII my time," 
Frank linld in nn lutcn'lew the otflcr 
du)', 

Hc's more or less pleased with the 
results. Lawry's In Lus Angeles, which 
draws 250,000 for dinner anlluall)', 
grosses $3 million In reVCllues, Tht: 
sCl'Ulld Lawr)"s, IIftcr UII Inauspicious 
ill'ginnlng, 15 gencrating $1.5 million 
annually in Chic.'tlgn. 

Lawry'!;, Inc" whieh also includes 
Steers for Steal.:. a Los Angeles stcnl.: 
house, does $5 million In ICVeI1Ul'S in 
lolnl, "lid Us lIet proHls probabl)' ex· 
ceed $250,000 a year, a figure which 
FnUlk won't l1mfirm Cl(CCpt to so)' 
"tllllt we can do hcttcr all tlle bottom 
11m.'," 

Lnwry's Foocl!i 

L:"I\\'r)"s FtW:Ils, Inc., ulsn is Imsl·t! ill 
Lo>; Angdt,s. 'Ilmt will ht, U bctll'r 
story in 1970, and the opl'roUnll glnd
tlt·us Fmnk. 

TIl(' rt'stllllrllnt 111Isiuess was Lawry's 
F(wtds' l'atlll)'51 In Ihl' l'llrl)' 19-10s, hUI 
a S('IISUlllllg salt WtlS Its prime prod
IICt. 

But the 5l'IlS01l11lg Iille Is now wider, 
with SUlIll' 711 speclility fuud pruducts 
that will al'(.'ount for perhaps 70 per 
cellt uf tot ll compall)' revenues L'Cr • 
Illiu In (·.xl't'ed SS() million this year, 
up frum $-13,5 million in 1074. 

Whllt Ilbout the remaining 30 per 
l1.'ul? DOlI't be l1mfused. TIle Lawry's 
Foods upl'ratlon also includes sarno 
specluit)' n'stuurunts under nssortL",I 
IIUrnl'S within Us frameworl.:. 

Lawry's Foods' profits will set a 
rel'urtl high this yenr, reversing a 1974 
llluuge to U mere $26,000 becnllse of 
exc('ssive l'Osts, Il wrlte·oIT, ctc. 
Through tlm'e (Junrters. Lawry's 
Foods, Inc., alrclldy had eumed $2 
mlllloll, topping the previous profit 
high of $1.67 million in 1971. 

"We L't'rtulllly should hit 8100 mil • 
Utili III silles hy lOBO," Frunk predicts. 

In 1976, Lawry's will probably in
troduce "six or eight Ilew products," 
Frunl.: said-nnd thut high level of ac~ 
tlvity sure I)' suggests another hunncr 
)'(·ar . 

Spaghelll SRU'" Mix 

nlC big gun at Lawry's Foods Js Jts 
spaghetti sauce mix, which outsells 
~tl-Connlck's and French's as the No. 
1 bralld In that $20 milllon.a.ycar 
foil-packaged product category. 

Understandably, this Is 'luite an 
achievement, hut Frank and Lawry's 
arc smart cnough not to stnnd pat. 

Moving Into n Illllnhcr of markets, 
is lin e.'dm rich und thicl.: versiun 
of Its spaghetti sa ... cc mix with up. 
dated pacakilig. 

Ihe product hus becn well re· 
l't'lved," said Fralll.:. "It might 'l'tlllnlb· 
IIlize' some of our spaghetti SIlUl'C 
business Iwlth two bmuds l'Ompctlng 
ngnilist euch other] but wc still thlnl.: 
the new item will increase huslness 
for the SllIIce overtlll hy 25 per cent." 

Chnin Store Ago reports the ~ross 
margin on dry spaghetti s311CI l lII ix is 
2B,Q'l" 
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C. F. Mueller Company-American Success Story 
The company was started by Chris

tian Frederick Mueller who came to 
, the United Stales from the Black 

Forest arca with his wUe In 1860. He 
was 2B years old. Dom In Nagold, the 
young mun had gone to school until 
he was 14. He tlll'll learned to be n 
haker. 

The nation's largest producer of 
mo.caronl. spaghetti Bnd egg 

noodles, the C. F. Mueller Company, 
Jersey City. Is looking ahead to the 
last quarter of this century us 11 time 
of opportunity Rml growth un
matched lJ)' 0.11)' period in the firm's 
109 years of operation. 

Mueller's has l'Omc n long way 
. since 1807. nmt WIlS the yenr a young 
Immigrant (rom G."nnoIlY began sell
ing homemade egg noodles house·to
house from n pushcart In aile of the 
East Const's largest cities. 
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YOII'U _, know how &1.., 
duuI Ea Noodkt can to. \Inti! ,...... _or "- ,,_ of th. 

'",Ina ... hne lour and ~ 
fmh .. ",hkhll'lh)04udlcr'1 
to pur--.a difrrmt-lO _ 
"mot-to Ilfht. ddldouI and 
ruy tit d/aac. 

EorlV Advrrtiling 

lie Came to Work 
Young MllC1lCT camo to America 

to work. And he did work. Slowly 
but surely he built up his door-t~ 
door trade selling baked goods mnde 
in the kitchen of his home. At the 
time, North Jersey had a lorge Ger
man population. Before long. Freder
ick reaJiz(:d that his fellow country
men, although very fond of his pastry, 
were also very fond of egg noodles. 
And he soon decided to abandon his 
balery trade and conccntmte on egg 
noodles. lie followed the same pat
tem-maklng the egg noodles at 
home, thlm seiling them dlr('ct to 
humemalwrs. He was produccr, sales
man and delivery man all In one. 

Mueller's egg noodles hccame so 
well known tlmt hy 1870, Rour was 
being bought by the barrel instead 
of the hag, the pushcart replaced by 
u horse "lid wagon. 

First Factory 
Flftt'Cli )'ears later. the company's 

nisi factory \vBS leastod to kcep pace 
with the 11Vl'r-lllcreBSiHg dcmBnd for 
~ttleUer's I.'gg noodles. 

in the Week 

Clrco 1922 

lu 1690, still larger mu,,!ulr:"1urin~. 
facilities were needed and the 
pany mo\'t-d again, this time 
first company-built plant 011 

Avenue in Jersey City. Hen" 
first timl', machines were lIst'd. 
dough was no longer klll'nill'd 
hand. but b)' n dough mixl'T. 
rolling pin gave way to huge ",.,,,hl""I. 
with stainless steel rol1e~s 
formlod the same function, 
producing a much more 
thickcss of dough. 

(Continued on (l.lge 

Our past is showing. 
On TV. 

See how Mueller's got to be 
the *1 brand in AIlLerica today. 

The 1 B90'. brought ... 

.nd cooking of dIH .... nt f.nd •. One 
thing the newcomer. lOOn lellned ••• 

Mor. people In thl,llnd •• t Mueller'. 
spaghetti than anv other kind. 'Cau$8: • •. 

r 
10 fftlny people to AmerlCl, 

was how Mueller's ..,..nl fiu 
right In ••• 

nothing goes with everything like 
Mueller's. 

Nothing {jOeS with everything like Mueller's. 
1976 . 

II 
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Mueller makel Macaroni 
(Continued from page 10) 

Unt111894, the company made only 
cgg noodles. In that year, Mr. Mueller 
again made a decision. He addtod mac
aroni to his Une. The decision tumed 
out to be 0 good one. From the be
ginning, soles warranted a daily out
put of 500 pounds of macaroni, 
shortly afterwards, Mueller's began 
manufacturing spnghetti as well. 

The popularity ef all three pred. 
uets continued to grow. In 1915, the 
company built thn largest and most 
advanced macaroni plant in the coun
Lt, Distribution Wa! expanded grad. 
ually along the east coast from Maine 
to Florida and as far west as Indiana. 
Christlan Fredericlc Muel~.r"5 stand
ards, to produce the highest quality 
products possible, have been rigor
ously maintained. 

----
CansulMr Behavior Key to 
Packaging future 

Responding to changing consumer 
behavior will be a key task facing 
marketers, package deslflen and re
tailers in . the fate 70 s, predicted 
Francis Tobolski, Director of Market 
Research for Container Corporation 
of America's Design and Market Re
search Laboratory. And a maJor focal 
point for behavioral and paclcaglng 
changes could be the super super
markets now emerging on the. retail· 
Ing scene. 

Addressing the Chicago Chaptcr of 
the Paclcaglng Institute, Tobolski 
pointed out hnw hundrcd- cast prod. 
uct dlsrlays could diminish the Im
pact" Individual carton graphiCS. 
He dlso stressed that computer-coded 
packages and the huge mountains of 
products on display in th~ .supcr stores 
could Create new functions and roles 
for package graphics. 

"In the super supennarket cnvlron· 
ment, n consumer may not recognize 
the Individual package, and whole 
new package design system may oc
cur," Tobolski theorized. "Package de· 
sign may no longer consider the pack. 
age's rolC" in the store as the prime 
Interest. 1he impact mllY be at the 
point of consumption-In the hom.: 
where the repurchase decision is 
made." 

While product d~velopers and 
pacl.:agcrs cannot control technical 
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allll behavioral changes tImt inRuencc 
the environment where packages 
runction, dcslgners ca.n control the 
package and adapt it to the environ
ment. Success In this effort Increasing
ly rests on good market research to 
evaluate the environment. 

Tobolsld told the group tht Il iil. 
ketlng research tools such as ,lIlt' ('(1/1' 

copt of psychographies help dell"" II", 
environment. Psychographies Investi· 
gate consumer value systems, atU
tudes, and opinions. Probing con· 
sumen' In-depth reactions to products 
and pacl.:ages in focus-groups is an
other valuable tool, according to 
Tebol.~1. 

Unlvenal Product Cod. 

One area in which In-depth reo 
I.!arch may have a.ntlclpated problems 
If It had been employed, I. the uni
versal product cod. (UPC). The ced
Ing system is facing organized oppo· 
sltlon from consumer groups and leg
islators who WB1; t ( 0 Umlt its effec
tiveness. 

"Many shoppers dlsbust UPC," 
Tobolsld observed. -rhe consumer is 
afraid that she will be told, ·Sorry 
lady. we didn't make the mistake, thl! 
computer did: The consumer feels 
that this technical innovation is tak· 
Ing away another little Lit ' of ber 
freedom." 

Tobolski said that UPC I. a 5ubj<ct 
on which there should be more re
search to pinpoint consumer attitudes. 
And then programs developed to 
errectively scu the concept based on 
those findings. 

K .. plng ane Itep ahead 
of conlumer In marketing 

The trouble with market research, 
Jan Muller believes, is that It hIlS 
evolved backwards. 

QuantitaUve research has emerged 
I&S the basis of Inllrket research and 
qualitative research Is considered to 
be tI more reRnedluxury, the wblppcd 
cream 011 top. 

For those who are not conversant 
with the elusive vocabulary or the reo 
search busittt.'SS, quantitative refers to 
rt>5cllrch based on statistics and on 
,~easurements such as demographics 
(a~e groups, Income, levels, sex, etc.). 

Qualitative cleals more with indl
viduul aUltudes and feeling and uses 

psychogrup!lics, chartinG how 
think. 

~fuller, un evanston-based fI 

consultant and fonner research 
live at J. Walter Thompson-C 
and other advertising agencies, 
of a growing mlmher or I 

who have been pushing t11e hen"Gts of 
qualitative research. 

Since the huge research hOlUtS, 
such as A. C. Nielsen, Arbltrull, and 
others work primarily In stnUstlral 
ureas, (IUantltative research hB." groWl! 
to be the foundation. 

... think," Muller asserted, "thllt 
Initial research on a project 
qualitative. From this we 
hypotheses. And t1len the 'lU" II~~ti\~ 
wor~ shauld be quantified, 
Into statistics. 

"QualUatlve m earch Is the 
for strategy, and qUllntitallvc 
should be the basis for i5~~:~.~nnl 
tactics. 80t11 have their p 

While quantitative is 
primarily on head·counting (and 
ably has lM.uuse or Its 
put'!r 
hlUed on such 
Interviews, focus group ills,"" I'" 
sociological observation and 
logical analysis. 

Muller reminds marketing 
that the preduct. they sell . 
stantiy researchtod by the 
And the consumer', research is 
(IUalitative: What brand will 
Should I pay a higher prlr,· 
brand because 1 like It mor~? 
family like this? What flavor . 
buy? 

If a marketer could get Inl a 
sumer's head Dnd lind out h' 
she does that kind of reseal 
the company might be obit 
"anticipatory w~akncsses" In 
ket_ 

"ibe marketer should be 
respond with more foresight, 
said. "He should be able to 1\ 

behavior. "I'm not talkin! 
(Alvin) Tomer (author of 
Shock) and wh.t I. ~olng to 
10 years from now. 1 m talkh. ~ 
the near future, three or fal l r or 
months In advance." 

The problem with this, he 
Is that executives must be _ _ ,·,11"", 
In using anticipatory research 
most of them are oriented to 
research based on past events. 

-_ .. 

It'e no puzzle. Superior peete products begin w ith superior 
Ingradlents. ADM pesta·perfect Ingredients. Milled from the 
rlneet Our um Into golden Semolina end flour. 
CleBn end ooneiatent. 

For the qulokaet rDute to outstanding pasta products-atert 
with AOM. 

••• 0 w .... 10 ...... ,,. •• 11, _"awn •• MI •• lan, Man •••••• " 
~h." •• 1~·~.1 .74DD 



Foulds' Fads 
The Foulds Milling COml)(my was 

IIr~""izcd ill Ciuciullati, Ohio in 1884. 
TIll' IIHlllufncturc uf macarnni IlfCKl· 
tl(:b was stllrtt't1 in 1890, 

The t ,(IIII IJaIlY was l'umhincd with 
the Nalitlllal ~hll'arnlli Cumpany of 
Llhcrt)'\'lIIl'. lIIinuis in HXI5, llroiJabl)' 
lJl'cnllsc the Chicago IIrca WIlS its 
priull' llIark,'!. 

The Fuulds flllllil),. !wlng milltOrs, 
n'cuglllzt-'d dlllt durulll made the hl'st 
mllt'awn! prlllluct lind they encour· 
aged its prudllCtiOIl h)' oUt'dug I1U

IIl1nll)' n henutiful lo\'illg cup to the 
fanner who rniSl'd the best crop IIf 
tlUnll1l whent. As the IIlIUlufncturt'r 
of 5t'molinll dllUlgt~d frum the mills uf 
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till' lIIumrllui lIlukt·rs thl'msdn's to 
mills thnt sp('(.'inliztl(l in prndllt'ing 
(luI\- SI'IlIIIJiIllI. the lIl'1h'ilh's (1£ the 
Fn;.lds ur/-:nuizutiull fnr the hllpru\'e
ml'ut flf Iht, '1unli1r flf st'lIIulhm WIiS 

Irullsrt'rwd rwm the rnrult'r tn Ihl' 
spt'dalizillg mill s, 

Fuultls mnilltllhll'd 1\ w('II'('quipped 
lahumton' that tilt! l'Ousldl'rablc re· 
scar<.'h \\';Irk III dl,\'t'lupilig the 1lI111l1l· 
fnctnrt' uf nmcilrulii. Chemlsls ur Sl'\" 
eral ollll'r hlrge mills SPl'ut l'OlIsltl(' .. • 
nllle tllIW III l'onfl'rt'lIct! wilh the 1lll'1I 

at Fuultls tn Ilt'lp hnpro\'l' SI'lIluliUlI 
nlltl In IIInkc 1ll'lIt'r mlll'lITOnl, 

I\ollring Twcntics 

MIl'r tIll' dt'llrCssil U1 IIf 1U21 tlll're 
Iwgan nn ('ra (If IIlI'rgt'rs ill till' fund 
bllsilwss Ihnl gl,lllI'n'tl IllUlllt'utlllll nil 
through tIll' ruarlllg 'WI'IIUl'S, This 
dt'l'lule SilW the hirth uf s'ldl l,(III1' 

1l<lIllt's liS Gl'lll'rul Funds, Siumlan! 
nrumhi, nl'st funds, l'tl" II. ~J. 
~ll' ~II1I1I'1I \\'llS \W\· IIl·tin' ill Ul'sl 
Funds IIlId III 192:) ;In'idl'tl tu nrgnll' 
izl' II 1'tllllpallY tlf his 11\\'1\, lit, up· 
pmadu'd \';trimls !lUll'IITenli firms 
,I1Ulllld IIII' l'tllllltry III .111 IIth'mpt In 

l'stllillish IUlthlilUI dislrilulthlil. Iml 
l'Ollldll't hriug Ihe itll'a 1I1f. Sll he 
hought thl' Fuulds ~lillilll-t Cllmpallr, 
The·n Ill' purc.:hl1s('d \\'outll11('k ~In('a· 
mill from Ihe Chnrll's Elhs (;IIIIIPI\II>' 
ill lludlt'slt'r, NI'\\' Yurk IIIItI IIl1l1ght 
nul the \VuTlIt'r Brus. ill SyraclIsc. 
Lalt'r he huught. prnctit'iIJl)' nut uf 
hllukflllllCr. thc Lillli Bnmtl Prmlul'ls 
Cumpall>" uf Sllll Allhmln, Tt'xas. Thcll 
ht, udtll'd J\itdll'lI UflUt)IIl'I, (11l'1I In· 
l'alt,tl ill W"st IJohukt'lI, Nt,\\, Jt'rn'}·. 
This 1111 ul'Cllrl'l'tl III JU23. ~1l'\lulll'lI 
ht'(.':tllle c'lmiflllilli uf tht, Board alld 

F, W. Fuulds wus mudc Prt'"id"ul "I 
the CUII1I)jUlr, Wnnwr ~1 ;l t·;lWllj. 
\\'UUlI(,(H.'k IUItI Liull Brand \\Wt' II.ltI 
ill\'l'Stllll·lIls. 1'llI'lr fralldli"t,,, \\'t'II' 
\\'l'ak. tilt' .. llIuts nlll·t1nwlI IIIn l t111~ 
w,'n' lIul prccfitllhlt, npc.·m!iulis. MII1 
Ihe Litlll Bmlld fias('t l, J. ~1. lIiI!.. 

lim 'lIt t~III1I"tII}· ill Ililtl "Iia1'" 
iu\'('siurs Wl'n' ('(tlll't·rtIt'tl

\'I'r'l'ilpitalizt~d ;tlltl ICladt'I! 
Ih u\'l'rllt'ad. 

rCK'Cry Store Products 

III I 'i ~Idfllllt'll t!t-ddt,tI III n'. 
,. and ('flIlSnlidah' lii:Ill(' uf his 

I It.' nrgllllizl'tI II m'w I'(lm. 
" \\'II tli tilt' Crul'l'r\' Slt,rc 

CUlIltJilll>". 1'111'>" (l1;rdmsl'll 
,I dltl('~IIIIII' tlrillk, \'ulmn 

, ,)Ifl't' (11 (nwruullt'r uf hllihmt 
ililn till' 1Ililshrulllil 11IIsi· 

purdulst,t! Cn'IIIII' llf·Hflol'. 
aftl'r 11ll' lIt'W l'tllll(lllll)' WIlS 

.' ~JI"i" ·<I ~lc~lullcll hrollght his nit! 
LUliis Jlilft'r frum St. J..Illlis In 

l'urk ,lilt! mndl' him "it't' Im'.~I. 
I ill dlilrgt.' or sult'S, I Iilll'r's first 

\\'ilS 10 pronmlt· tilt' (Jllrl'imSt' flf 
I ;\gt' ~Jill'l,rolli , II ('(llIIpllll), Ihut 

II !illll' hud ndlil'\'('tl wide distri. 
,mel II largc sail'S \'UIUIIU', It 

fill l.ard tilll('S, hnwI'\'('r, 
·C Wllr I IIUti liS lilt' '1lwlilr 
!rlt'rt-humlist· tlt'tt'riurillh'(1. thl' 
\'irillallr disaPI'('lIfl't! in nil 
t'sct'pl Culifuflliu .1IIt! unrth. 

whn had h,'c.·11 II "floc prt'sitl"111 ur till' 
l,()IIlIJallr, Slll'(.·l,(·t!t·t!us prt.·slt!t ·llt. ,., .. , .,"""" 
FUllids npc.·flItitlll \\'IIS hi I!:uutl 

Flurida. Gruc('r), Shift'S PrntilU:h 

Mercho"disif1g d itplay wilh " Fan"y Folds" 'igures arourtd Ihe slg" , Now pac.c4 ,,, croc.,,_ 
.hln., packaging was ducribed as 'allows " Foulds' MocarO"i ProduclS are packed i " 
It lple·sealed pockogu. The in"er wrapper i\ 0" e.pensive highly cooted PDlX't Intended 
10 rui" moisture and heol . The carlon is also mode of 'Ihe best board obtainable and 
Is also treated to prevenl ma;stureor heal from affecting the produC!, 05 they deleriorol ... 
Q mocaro~1 product very quickly. The ouler wropper is a COOled paper, h iohly lilhog raphed 
In Foulds co lor\ and rnoke~ a ~Ira"g appeal 10 Ihe consumcr ... hen dlsplo ..... d on Ihe 
dcol,, ' , shell." 

hlltl II hurt! tllIlI~ with till' hmllll 11111" as WIIS l\itdll'1l BUIiIfIU'I, hilI till' 
(I1)('mti()I1 .~ had tn I", Ihillitlakd 

Flam the fiI"1 "No one 15 emplo\ 
Foulds plant vwho 15 nol a n~ ' " 
American or naturaliled. The Foul 
Iiolion is mode up of men for 
pori, ... ho o .... n their o .... n home~ 
In Ihe heohhful atmosphere of (. 
countty town. The g irls employe, 
pocking deportment are corefutl \ 
from Ihe lawn and surroundlnQ cou' 
it i~ a very common Ihlnl3 for ~ . 
remork upon Ihe ncal oPPC~!O! .• tf I 
opporent he:Jllhy physicol cond",cr. a 
PDrl o f Ihe Dfgo"iIOlion. This 
tioned because it has a 
Ihe sonilary condil;o"s .~!.i;".d;'", 
ufoclure 01 Ihe products." 

Til E M ,\C,\RO~I 
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erotUt ... read: "Foulds' Macaroni " one 01 Ihe most healthful foods . Many 
ecomml'lnd thaI macaroni be giv ... " 'irsl place as a " outish i"g food and u~cd 
r the d iet regularly. The famous Ot. Arna'd lOfMd a ' Carl\bad. in h is oreal 

I l lih and d iet. 'totes, 'I tIComme"d maca roni; 11 Is nl.llriljou~ olld cosily 
•. j does flOl impoie ony hard work on Ihe ~Iomach and d ige\live fu"clions. 
. 'Ietoted and Ql.lic:kly loken up i"lo Ihc !.y5Icm. Nor doc!. moCOIO"; conloi" 

I Iht i"jl.lrlOUl subslonces so common t" alher prOlein food,. Macaloni conlo )" ~ 
01 ) )60 to 3600 calOfles.' " 

illl-t IIii' D"pn'ssiu" IIml iliaci,· UII 

IIIUIII'\' 1111 it. Thl'n' WIISII't at!\' IIIUIIl'\ ' 

ill 1II.;"hrullllls ami Y"hall CI;'f"t' WII'S 
~lit!ill~ dll\\'lIh[lI. lIy lIJ.t') Iht, ('()1Il' 

pilily h;1I1 il"I'u 1(1 IIII' l'Il'lIlIl'rs ilIlll 
lilt' t~llII'ls ouslt·t! ~h'~II1I1I'11 111111 his 
Tn'llMlTt'r, I" IIii' l'I'UI'J,:illlizatiUlI j , ~1. 
lIills rt'lunlt'd a .~ prt·.~ltll'lIl 1I1It! ~1I1 
IhillJ.:s IUI'III '1i arum,,!. III l!J:li Col. 
E. W. Carhisl'l l WIIS !llIlth· II din'l'lnr, 
alltl fnrtlllllllt'ly fur IIii' t'tlmpillly. lit'. 
('illlll' WI}' IlIlIt·" illlri .~III'(1 with IIii' 
pussillnitit's III' CIUIWY Slun' Prlltl. 
lids CUIIII)I1II}', It \\'11 .. nln'iulis Illal 

tht 'n' 11111,,1 hI' Mlllldhilll!: Itl lilt' Ihrt'I' 
lIIajur ih'lIls-J..:ildlt'li 11111111111'1 . jat~111 
~ltlshrUCllII s, FUIlIt! .. alltl CuM \It'tlal 
~I;Il'arulli-nr th~'\ ' Il\'\'I'r wuu lll han' 
sllf\·in·d Ih, ' h,'ati u/-:s Ih,·\, hat! lak"11 
fur SCI 1IIi1l1y yl·UI' ... . lIy w.l(i salt·s I'!furts 
W"I'I' Iwill).: hal'\I'cI lip wilh (~lIIslsh'lIl 
lIt1n'rlisitl).: 111111 Md"s l'I'ul'ill'tI uhulil 
82.1Klfl,OOU. of whit-h III It'i1~t hair was 
prh'ah' lallt'l 111tsitlr· ... s. I!~ ' )!J.')I, sult.s 
rt'at"llt'tI lII'arly fj'i .OINI,IUlfll1ll1l primlt' 
laln'l IlIIsitlt·".~ n'pn'M'IIh'tI 1I'.~s tllllll n 
pt·rt·I'lit IIf lilt, tliiai. jlll·k Jtms hl'C.'IIIIII' 

I'''t't'tlti\'(' "i"I' pl'l'.\ltI'·1I1 nelt! Ihl'lI 
prt'sicll 'lIl ill I!J·I'i. 

Clllclt'u ;\ J.:I· ~11It'arulli sail'S \\'t'I'I' 

tlWhlCHill).: ill HJ HI 111111 ill HJ·II tlte 
Culd ~1t 'lbl IIralltl 01 lIIill'al'lllli was 

(CIlIlIiIlIlI' tI ClII pa~I' un 
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Fould,' Facta FoiIld, Offer 
(Continued from page 15) Foulds, Inc., UbertyvlU., UL, olren 

• two pad<ages free with box tops from 
purchased and the plant at Los two macaroni or hetti cartons 
Angeles. under Don Givler', direction, Offer was In news '~~ and on tel~ 
was rompletely retooled. Gold Medal viii pa 
Macaroni then became the leading on. 
seUer In southern Camomla at that 
time and became a steady contribu
tor to the company's profit. 

In 1949 new plants for Kitchen 
Bouquet and Cream..gf-RJce were 
built at Weat Chester, Pennsylvania. 
At the .amo time General Offices were 
moved from New York to West 
Chester and these consolidation. not 
only reduced operating expense but 
put top management on the grounds 
where three of the Bve plant opera-
tJons were located. _t OrJanlzatioo 

In 11171 11:" Cloro. Company pur
chased Grocery Store Products there
by acquiring the Foulds Dlvillon. Just 
prior to thb transaction, Grocery Store 
Products had sold Gold Medal to 
Anthony Macaroni Company In Los 
Angeles. In 11174 Cloro. sold Foulds 
to Robert B. Strom of Vesley Foods, 
Joseph Bradley and Stanley A. Wilde, 
employees of Grocery Store Produl. .. ts. 

Robert Strom, president of the new 
venture, has been in the food business 
.11 or his buslnes. lI£e starting with 
J. Walter Thompson Advertising 
Agency Dnd moving on to Quaker 
Oats and then the Annour Company. 
In 1968 he acquired Cicero Macaroni 
Company and established the spe
cialty line or Mn. Vcsley products. 

Both Sian Wilde and Joe Bradley 
were tratneel at Grocery Store Prod· 
ucts In West Chester, Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Wilde ,taried In 1951 and Mr. 
Bradley In 1952. 

Joe Bradley was assistant plant 
manager In the Los Angeles Dlvlslon 
from 1954 to 1066. He was transferred 
to Libertyville as plant manager at 
thattlme. 

Stan Wilde was plant manager at 
Los Angeles from 1952 to 1954 when 
he was transferred to Libertyville. 
There he went up the ladder from 
plant manoger to genem) manager to 
"Icc president. 

Under the present corporate set·up, 
Mr. Strom Is president, Messrs. \Vllde 
IUld Bradley, vice presidents. All are 
enthusll15Ue on the outlook for maca
roni products and the potential of 
Foulds In the midwest market. 
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Cream"'. Ad 
A full·rolor Creametles ad In Jan

uary Family Circle featured an easy
to-fix Homemaker', Holiday recipe 
combining Crnmettes Macaroni, 
luncheon meat, cheese. and panley 
or green pepper In a one-dlsh meal. 
nle economical e8nerole takes only 
about 20 minutes to bake. 

Macaroni Tnat 
'l'be Romagnotis· Table, tele

viIed by the hwband and wire team 
of Franco and Margaret, recently gave 
this recipe for thin macaroni in the 
,tyle or Amatrlce. 

4 table,poons olive all 
1 red pepper pod, ,ceded 
.. llices lean lalt pork 

(approximately 4 ounces) diced 
3 cups plum tomatoes, crushed 
1 teaspoon salt, approximately 

1 v.. pounds thin macaroni 
o quart. boiling water 
6 teaspoons salt 

Pour the olive oUlnto a large frying' 
pan over medium heat; add pepper 
and diced ,a1t pork. Continue rooking 
over medium heat. Remove pepper 
when It has turned dark brown. Con
tinue cooking the Jalt pork until fat 
ls tnnslucent. Add tomatoes; bring 
sauce to a boil, lower heat to a sim· 
mer and cook about 20 minutes or 
until consistency has thickened. Add 
salt to taste. 

While the sauce is simmering, cook 
macaroni In boiling salted water un· 
til al dentc, stirring from time to time. 
Drain and place on deep platter, cover 
with SIIUce and tum gently. Serve, 
passing Romano cheese. 6 servings. 

Budget Dlnn.,., italian Style 
McCBlJ'. for January has two 

double page .preads In rull color. On 
the arst the ropy lilY' In part: ." 
Little Pasta Goes a Long Way-In an 
old·fashloned italian kitchen nothing 
was wasted: Lehnver meat went Into 
spaghetti sauce. leftover vegetables 
Into anUpasto. Pasta was the great 

budget .tretcher," Pictured lit 
SIcl1lan meatball-and·noodle iOUp, 
braised pork and Jausage., ant rout 
chicken with vegetables whlu ~. 
come a feast with lpaghettl ( :1 tM 
side. 

The second spread lays: "A l .()t of 
Pasta Goes Even Further-Past.1 gon 
even further when It', the h ll';l1 rot 
a main dJsh.- Pictured are pasta t 

fagloli, made with kidney beaus and 
macaroni shells. Tufoli with a 
meat filling and rich tomato 
Ziti with' tomalo sauce lind 
brocroll. And Ch .. ,e topped 
ghettl with broiled eggplant. 

Eastman Addltlv. H.lps 
Fronn Spaghetti 

Consumer reheated frozen 
need neither suffer from the .... ,..,;: . 
tizlng look of swollen and 
pasta nor from water weeping 
the sauce. The proper addition 
special starch complexer, ~h'\'" al .. l. 
600 concentrated glyceryl p:;:~1 
arate, enables frozen·food 
to keep macaroni pieces 
ture throughout the entire I\aslh·fn",·I. 
Ing. thawing and consumer 
tlon cycle. 

The elimlnatJon O)rr,:.:n~~:,~~:;l~.~ 
overcooked, mushy 1101 

rompllshed through 
action of the Myvaplex 600 
flee amylose found In the 
dough, resul~ng In the 
the gel ronnation In this 
tion. Myvaplcx 000 iJ amon' 
marketed by the DPI Dlvillo,' of 
man Chemical Products, In 
cially for macaroni and ogl 
produ"". 

The addition of less dum .\'0 

cent by weight of the 6nfshec 

Myvaplex 000 allow. the fro 
processor to greatly enhance 
lumer appeaf of frozen food 
containing noodles, macaroni I 

ghettJ. In addition to redu. ing 
$Welling of tho past., Myvuplex 
reduces the amount of W(l !l'r 

separates out of the 
lauce. 

Available In Bnely divided 
fonn, Myvaplex 000 can be 
directly to the mixer with a dry 
It blends .moothly with the flour 
waler dough. -=-----

TilE MACA"!,"l 

Yeu'li recelv~ rave, about your product 
If you atart with the be,t quality d"rum 
produr.lo. And th" beallan mall 01 all 
will be youra •• • repeat order,. People 
todoy aredlserlinlnallng. they went 
quality liret 01 all. That', what you give 
them when you etart with Durakota No.1 
SemOlina, Porlecto Durum Granularor 
Excello Fa>1cy Durum Patent Flour. The 
durum people know. They have quality 
control. 

me durum DlGDII 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forko. North Dakota 58201 

Phone 17011 772-4841 
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U.S. Food Power 

T hero Js an Intensifying debate over 
using tho nnUon's agricultural 

riches os an OPEC.typo dlplomotle 
tool and Duslness Week magazine ran 
l\ cover story on this subject recently. 
Here are highlights: 

'Ncar)y everyone agrees that In a 
world of hunger and overpopulation, 
the U.S. can apply Its tremendous 
agrfcultuml capadty as a lever on 
foreign countries to adopt policies 
bencDclal to this nation. The contro
versial question Is how much to ex
ploit this power. 

For tho first time, the U.S. has es
tablished II national grains export 
policy. In place of the trco rein 
allowed commercial grain exporters in 
the past, Washington has shown itself 
rendy to sct up precise quid pro quo 
conditions (or delivering American 
lood. 

Tho new policy was employed In 
tllO Russian grain agreement nego
tiated recently In Moscow. For tho 
J\ussians, tho price was to .stop dls
IUptive, Innatfomu)' raids on the U.S. 
grain market. nlCY were also asked 
to ante up some 011 on favorable 
tenns, which have yet to be spelled 
out, And there is strong evidence that, 
ns another condition (or the groin 
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sale, the Russians were persuaded to 
keep their hands off during Secretary 
of State Kissinger's negotiations on the 
Egyptlon·lsroellaceord. 

Iopan and Poland beth typify how 
eager (orelgn counbies are to naU 
down U.S. groin supplies. Both have 
Inronnal purchase agreements. but 
now they would Uke something formal 
like the Russians have. 

Ever since the Arab oU-produclng 
nations began to wield petroleum as a 
gcopoliUcol tool In 1973. the world 
h.. recognized that th. U.S. has a 
comparable weapon in (ood, since 
much of the worfd nourishes itself on 
U.S. grains. But curtailing lood .. Ies 
for foreIgn polIcy reasons would have 
an Immediate and adverse impact on 
severol million U.S. fannen who have 
consldemble political clout. So the 
U.S. has less room for maneuver
ccnnomlcolly ond poliUcolly-ln 
wielding lood power than tho 011 pro. 
durers have with pctropower. 

lllerecllbl. Copaclty 

All lerh'an (ood power grows out of 
all ;n",..,.)iblo capacity lor ogricultural 
production at a time when risIng pop
ulation and amuence are IncreasIng 
global demand for more and hetter 
lood. Secretory 01 Agriculture Eorl 

But. describes this ':~;~~;~s 
U.S. has the largest" 
mass of fertile soU, 
climate, and adequate I 
place on earth.- After ' SlIp" 

plying tho world's biggest domestic 
market, American fanners hll\,C left 
over for export nearly 6()1:\ elf their 
wheat and rice, nearly half of their 
soybeans, one-fourth of thell' grain 
sorghum. and more than one ~fth 
their com. 

In a world of growing SClI' -it)" 
remains to be seen how far I c U.s. 
will go In linking lood res.,,· , with 
Indwtrlal commodity needs 
links could be established. In I •• "" 

of 21 important minerals. the U.S. II 
60 to 100 percent dependent ,11 

eign supplfers-some of wI! Ii 
large Importers of U.S. lood 
for example, is 11 major sUPI 
titanIum, the Soviet Union of 
fum. In 011 tlle U.S. would ha\'c I 
leverage; the only major 
thot buys much loOd her. 

'I1Iomas O. Enders, AssIstant 
tory of State (or economic ami 
Iness aIIolrs. believes thot 100<1 
will not work short of a statu 
monopoly, export controls, or 

(ConUnulod 011 

TIl. MACAlOIII 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any .Ize -;"'y sh.pe - it' •• Iw.ys 
ealier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber'. fi ... t 
quality Venezia No. 1 S.molin •• and, 
Imperia Durwn Granular. 

Nation.lly.famed macaroni manuf.c. 
ture ... have long preferred these supe. 
rior Amber products because of their 
consistently unifonn amber cr,for, uni~ 
form granulation and unift'rm high 
quality. 

Bee.use of our unique affili.tion. And 
connection. throughout the durwn 
wheat growing ar •••• Amber i. able 
to supply the fin •• t durwn wh.at prod
ucts .vailable anywher •. 

We Bfe prepared to meet your orden 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And bec.use of our rigid 
laboratory control •• highly skilled mill
ing pe ... onnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-opecify AM
BER. 

AMBER MILLI NG DIY·ISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASe.OCIATION 

Mill. a' R •• h City, MI ••• -Ge ... al OHI •• " St. Pa.l. MI ••• 55165 
TlLEPHONII (612) 6U.94U 
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Food P Income praetlcally doubled In 11173 
U.S. ower (alter the Ont Runion grain 1010). In 

(Continued lrom page 18) 11174 It WBI good, and It will be a 
good year in 1975," Ten yean earlier. 
Bedeett was rablng cattle. -nat', 
what laved my bacon-when I got 
out of that·, he lays with reUer. How

bershlp In an Intt:1'J1ational food cartel 
-all devices that ue unattractive In 
tho U.S. 

Even though the State Department ever, Beclcett .ays he does not really 
hili usurped some of his power. Sec- feel rich when he considers the way 
retary of Agriculture Butz is one of costs are riling for fuel, fertilizer, 
~ most ou~po1ccn propone~~1 of tractors and machinery. ""We'yo got to 
r ~wer. e sccs

i 
twili con e Id"g have .... 50 or $4 for wheat ' to come 

commuulty powers n e ~or - . out," In mid-DeCember wheat was 
a
l 
gripow.~ ond :::trortz,we!~..1pon!~ bringing about f3.SI a bushel In Chi. 
ong run, says r. U b" cago 

has to be more Important than petro- . 
power. The .Ingle most important way Earl Brookover, another Kansas 
wo have of communicating with two- cattJeman, is a survivor of what is 
thlm. 01 the peopl. In tl\e world Is called "tho wreeJc" 01 11173, when 
food'- feeden were holdJng record numbers 

Mbed Blo .. ln, 01 .. ttle, the 11172 Rus.lan grain 101 •• 

In economic terms, the possession 
of lood power Is proving a mlsed 
blessing lor the U.5. 'The trade ben .. 
Ott: have been overwhelmlngly posl. 
tlve since 1970. At that time, the trade 
balance of nonfann products began 
to .how heavy deRdts while the hal. 
ance of agricultural exports and 1m· 
ports began to zoom upward as world 
food supplies grew shorter and a de· 
predating dollar made U.S. farm 
good. a bargoln. 'Through 11174, the 
Increase In the positive food.export 
balance was elevenfold, counting both 
commercial and government conces· 
slonal food exports. Taken alone, the 
commercfal food balance Increased 
more than a hundredfold. Each year 
agricultural exports have set a new 
record. In 11175·76, lann exports are 
_><peeted to total $22 billion, up lrom 
$21.6 billion last year. 'The U.S. lann 
sector will account for a positive agri. 
cultural trade balance 01 $12.7 hllllon, 
according to current estimates. This 
wlll cover about half a year's oil 1m· 
ports. 

On Domestic Front 

It is a dUIerent Sl"ry on the do
mestic price front. 11lt, 14 percent 
food'price InRation that arOi.1~ed con· 
sumcrs In both 1073 and 1974 Is at· 
tributed In larg. part to tho U.S.'. 
assuming Its expanded role ~r major 
food purveyor to on increasl:lgly hun· 
gry world. In pnrttcular. the massive 
Russian groin purchases of 1972 and 
1973 are blamed bocau.. tlley 
emptied tho U.S. gmlnary. 

Pete Deckett, 11 Kansas wheat 
(anncr, says: "I've struck it rich-my 
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doubled leedlng oosIJ, me.t prices 
were frozen. and housewives were 
boycottfng beef. -We went Into a taU· 
spln-Iost money for 20 consecutive 
months-. Brookover say •• Now proSts 
have caught up with costs and Mr. 
Brookover concedes that ·we are male· 
Ing some money thls year·. He figures 
he can 1ivc witll the Russian grain 
agreement if It stabilizes prices. even 
at a high level. 

nut what bothers him I, that the 
State Department, which he thinks 
does not have the best Interests of 
(annen at heart, seems to be taking 
over ollricultural polley. II thl. Is the 
case, he and other fanner. wony 
whether all the big thlnlclng about 
lood power will be tempered by the 
down·to-earth laet that U.S. lannen, 
processors, doalon-the wbole agri. 
business compleJ:-are in the business 
01 BlOWing and seiling lood to the rest 
01 the world, 'They want to sell the 
most they can lor the highest price 
they can get. And they are going to be 
very unhappy,like any other business· 
men, If too much of their freedom to 
do business is sacriRed to other na· 
tlonol obJective •• 

French Durum 
'Tho Greot Plains Wheat office in 

Rotterdam reports that the durum 
surplus In the European Community is 
posing a compounded problem ,Ince 
much of the durum Is reported to be 
01 a poorer quality. The durum prob. 
lem is essentially a French one, as 
French fBnners oro encountering in· 

creasing problems In atlemptil'l to 
sell their durum. and durum pr,:due
tlon is mounting as a rcrult I.: In. 
c:reued we 01 hlgh.yleldlng bu ' low 
quality varieties. Farmen feet> \'e a 
premium for durum productJolt and 
durum is, therefore. less Jlkciy 10 lJe 
used for animal feed than are til .: leu 

II will appear In the Decemhcr 
,duction report. Estimates for 
and New Mexico will Ill'gln 
. 1976 crop and wlll appear 
in the prospcctlve plnntlng 

. be Issued Jan. 21, 1076. 

expensive bread wheats. The j·:uro- ;;emiclwarf Durum 
pean Community Is attempting til db· 
courage durum Imports In order to of a new .dllrum wheat 
use more of the domestically pro- .. Cando, developed hy the 
duccd durum. European dLirum Dakota Agricultural Expcrl. 
millers do not, however. like the in cooperation with the 
quality of the French durum. and Ihe States Department of Agrlcul. 
Community wUl be forced. to male announced by Dlrcctor A. C. 
greater efforts to export the durum , North Dakota Agricultural 
to countries such as those In North .~'P"!~~nt Station, North Dakota 
Africa. which can use a lower quality Un!.erslty, Fargo. 
durum. Cantlo Is the Best semldwarf durum 

released by NDSU and repre. 

II:~~~:~~~~~ research over a 20· 
transfer the short straw 

Durum Varletl.. 1'~I~e~ist!e lrom a bread wheot, ao-
Ward took ovor the leading position to J. S. Quick, NDSU durum 

of varieties planted to durum whtat The short straw character· 
In North Dakota In 1975, accounting transferred Arst In 1956 to 
for 47.5'Ao of the acreage. TIlls In· variety Langdon from a 
crease of 34.1 percentage polnls from used In the NDSU hanI 
a year earlier was at the expense of wheat program. Subse· 
all other leading varieties. Rolette, tht crossing, selection amI testing 
leading variety In 1074, dropped the deyelopment of ~ando. 
nearly 11 percentage pllnu to second Is named after thc city of 
place with 26". Leeds, comprising county seat of Towner Coun. 
12.5", ranked third, and Wells with most Intensive durum growing 
9.5" of the acreage ranked fourth. North Dakota. The Cando 
All other varieties individually ae- and climate characteristics 
count (or 1ess than 1". of areas which would 

Southwest Durum 
. 'The Statlstf .. 1 Reporting Sed .... of 
U.S. Department 01 Agricultul I. OJ' 

pandlng Its acreage, yield 01 I )l1li' 
ductlon estimates for durum whtoat 
to Include new production II '!iJ ill 
Arizona and New Mexlco and I CoIl· 
lomla outside the Tulelalc • .,.. I. "n< 
estimate program, U.S.D.A . . dd, " 
being bl'Oadened to recognize t .e 
production in the SouthWC!.:, Lt
glmung In 11175, "particularly ~Ignl~ 
cant In Arizona.- V.S,D.A. said 
production Increase was 
prompted by tho 
varieties. In 
Arizona 
Arizona has become 
Montana as second largest 
producing state after North 
U.S.D.A •• ald tho 11175 __ " .... , 
Caillomia will Include total 

~ ;:'::~d to the growing or a 
It!C durum in North Dakota. 

Charaeterlstl .. 

Is a spring durum wheat 
w beards and chaff. Growth 
-tics of Cando are semi. 

n dlum maturity ond sensltlv
t ylength. Cando has heen 

lal to Ward In grain yield, 
er yielding than Rolette, 
, Leeds when grown at 10' 

i the Red RiYer Valley Dud 
'al North Da1cota. Cando (s a 
war( (28 Inches) with excel. 
,lIlce to lodging •. Dlscase re· 

I. lye been similar to nolctte. 
about two days later in hcadlng 
\Vl<rd. TIle kernel weight of 

been Intennediate between 
Ward, and Its test weight 

.,:;;·"i'·~ about one pound per 
th.n Ward. 

when cVlllulIlL'tI over a thn·c·v('ur 
period (UJ73·75) In North Dakota drill 
strips. 111C test weight and wheat and 
semolina protein of Cando werc lower 
than Ward lind Rolette; however. 
avc:llgc semolinll yield was hlghcr 
thnn Wells and Rolette, but ImY('r 
than Ward. Kernel distribution was 
similar to WeUs. Spaghetti color was 
.lIghtly higher than Wells ond Rolette 
and slightly lower than Ward. 

Cllndo has been tested in North 
Dakota under the deslgnatloll 07057 
since 1971. In regional trials In North 
Dakota. MOlltalla, Soulh Dakota and 
Minnesotu sitlCe 1072, and In drill 
strips since 1973. nlC final selection 
was madc In Ihe Mexican Winter 
Nurscry In UnI from a HJOO cross to 
('Omblnc short slmw with high yield, 
disease reslstancc and good spaghetti 
(Itlulity. 

Cooperative Erfott 

nlC North Dakota Agri('1llturul Ex. 
perlment Station acknowledges thc co. 
operation and assistance of the Agrl· 
cultural Ilesearch Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture, In 
the developmcnt of Cando dllmm 
wheat. The USDA cooperators were 
cspeclally helpful In pco"iding rust 
sporcs and fucilitles for litem and leaf 
rust testing and cvnluntlon of milling 
and spaghetti quality. 

Breeders' lieed of Cando durum 
wheat will he maintained by the Sced· 
stocks Project of thc Agricultural Ex. 
perhncnt Station, North Dakola State 
University. Furgo, NO. Foundation 
liC("(} wil1 be made availahle to oUwr 
North Central or durum prodUcing 
states wishing seed. Cllndo seed 0 110' 

cation for incrcase b)' county crop 
improyement associations and the 
North Dakota Sl'ed trodc will h,,' all· 
nounccd In carl)' 1976 ill udt'(llIatc 
t1mc for 1076 seeding. 

Egg ProductIon 
The nation's IU)'ing Hock produced 

5,308 million cggs during No\'cmhcr
up slightly from Novembl'r 1074. ac. 
cording to thc crop reporting boar .... 
L!l.)'ers on fanns December I, 1975 
totalc..'tJ 280 million, down 2% fcom thc 
285 million II yeur eariler but 1 % 
aboYll a month earlier. Hale of lay on 
December I, 1I\'eragf..'tI 63.7 cggs per 
100 la)'ers, up from 62.3 II year earlier 

and 6:1.3 UII N()\'l'lIlht'r 1. 1U75. Egg. 
Iypc chlt-ks hatcill'd du'rlng Nov. 1075 
totaled 28.6 milllulI, duwu 13% frum 
the 3.'1.0 millluu prndllc('(1 11 )'el\r ago. 
Eggs ill IlIcuhators 1111 DC('Clllhcr I, 
1975 at 28,4 mi1lluu. wcrc dowlI 9% 
from II yellt Ilgo. 

Procelled E9Ss 
A total of 44.1 million dozen Sf ... jf 

eggs were hroken Octoher 12 throllgh 
Novcmbcr 8, 1075 undcr the 
U.S.D.A.'s Egg Products Inspection 
Act-dowll 5 percent from thc (.'Orres. 
pondlng fOllr wccks of Illst yenr. Per. 
centagc decrcQSl's by regions werc: 
Welitem,ll ; North Atlantic and North 
Central,S. Eggs broken were up 1 
PCfCl>ut In the Soulh Ccntral and 
Virtually unchunged In the SuUUI 
Atlantic. 

During the four w(ocks, 68 million 
pounds of liquid egg products werc 
used In procelislug-down 6 percent 
from the same period Inst year. In 
gr('tIlenlli added In proCl'sslug total 
2.7 million pounds, 26 perccnt more 
than II yeur ago. 

Liquid eGg production (Including 
Ingredients addcd) for Immediate con. 
liumptlon nnd processing totaled 26.1 
million pounds duriug the " wcek 
pcrlod, 1 percent above the same 
perloc.llnst year. Products (or hnmedi. 
ate consumption totaled 1{)'" million 
pounds, comparf..'tl with 12.2 million 
u year earlier. TIlOSC for proccsliing 
totnled 12.3 million pounds, compared 
with 13.7 million last year. 

Frozen egg products amounted to 
21.6 million pounds. 12 per('Cut Jcss 
than Inst year. Dried egg IJroduction 
was 5.5 million pounds, 4 percent 
above die "·week pl'riod a ycar ago. 

CumuillUvc totnls July 1 through 
Novembcr 8, 1975 and per('Cl1tago de
('renses from thc ('Orrcspondlng 1974 

IJerlod nrc as folJowli: Shcll eggs 
Irokcn-225 millioll dozen, 5 pcrccnt; 

1111111<1 egg Ulicd In processlllg--329 
million pounds, 0 l1cr('Cllt; frozen 
prmlucts-117 million pounds, 12 per. 
cent; lind dried products Ilt 25 million 
pouuds, 6 pcrcent. TIle cumulative 
lotlll fur irnml'dlnte ('OllslIInption Illld 
procelisl.,g lit 123 million pounds wns 
up': ~'" ·· :cnt from the samc period Illst 
year. 

Fi\'C limes more eggs arc frozen 
than dried. LICiuld produ(1lon for hn. 
mt'tliate consulIlptioll l'(lunls frozcII . 
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At Peavey Annual Meeting 
Peavey Company shareholders, at 

the Company's annual meeting in 
M~ml'~' ::.polls. approved an Increase In 
the: llUmber of authorized common 
shares from 5 million to 10 million 
and elected George K. Goska, a Pea
vey Executive Vicc President, to the 
Board of Directors. 

Approval of the increase In author
Ized shares puts Into effect n 50 per 
cent stock dividend (0 3 for 2 stock 
split) and an 18 v..: cent quarterly cash 
dividend. previously declared by the 
Board of Directors, on the increased 
number of shllres outstanding. 'This 
cash dividend of 18Y.a cents, annual· 
ized at 74 cents, 15 equivalent to ,1.11 
dividend or an 11 per cent increase. 
The stocle: dividend Increases the num
ber of Peavey common shares out· 
standing from 3.8 million to 5.7 
million. 

Peavey Chatl man Fritz Corrigan, 
reporting record Orst quarter earnings 
01 $1.34 pcr ,hare, told .harehold ... 
that Peavey', accelerated growth in 
Its Consumer Foods and Retail 
Croups "Is made possible because of 
the strong base of earnings in our 
troditlonlll business of grain and mill
Ing represented by Agricultural and 
Industrial Food! Groups," 

"Agriculture Is currently dynamic 
and vital and we are glad Jt Is one of 
the largest and most Important Groups 
of Peavey Company. Industrial Foods 
had an excellent year with earnings 
equal to the previous record year and 
has continued its excellent perfonn
ance In the arst quarter of the eur· 
rent fiscal year. 

Growth Strategies 

Corrigan told shareholders of 
grOWtll strategies for each of Peavey's 
four Operating Groups. 

"Our Consumer Foods Group, cur
rently ahead of il..:i five-year growth 
1111111, will continue to grow through 
new product development such as 
Catherine Clark's nrownheny Ovens 
frozen baldng doughs, now in test 
markets and through expansion to 
new market orcas for our Brownberry 
Ovcns bread products amI Peavey 
consumer flour products. 

"Our Hctoil Group will continue to 
open IIl'\V outlets nl a rote of approxi
mately two per month nnd we wiU 
contlnuc to be alert for new oppor-

tunUles In specialty retailing areas 
related to "do-it-yourself'" activities. 
- "Our Industrial Foods Group will 
pursue Its ongoing program of up
grading present fadlllles for greater 
efficiency to take advantagt' of oppor
tunities to 11Icrense its market share 
for bakery sales, food service and 
durum products for the pasta trade. 

·OpportunlUe, lor our Agricultural 
Group are unlimited. As North Amer
Ica becomes even more domlnnnt as 
the supplier of basic agricultuml prod
ucts to all areas of the world." 

Government Involvement 

Corrigan expressed concern over in
creasing government Involvement In 
grain trading. "There is no more rea
son to believe," he told shareholdclS, 
"that the government's involvement 
In grain trading today will work any 
better than Jt has in the past when the 
record shows It failed miserably," 

Admitting that the recent groin 
agreement with Russia, becawe Jt as
sures certain gmln export activity over 
Il fivc-yeor period mlly be in his com
pany's fov"r, Corrigan said, "In the 
long teon luythlng that suggests to 
the fllnner t..iat his role in the enUre 
world supply-demand crisis Is lessen
ing Is counte,.-productive. An example 
might be tloe recent moratoriums on 
wheat and feed grain sales to Russia 
and Poland at !he height of our crop 
markellng pcrin<l thl' lall." 

"We must continue to say to 
fanners," Corrigan sold, .. that farm 
productivity In this country Is what 
the world Is depending upon Ilnd 
what we want from them Is greater 
proouctivity without fear and anxiety 
over govemmeut Interference: ' 

Record Earnings for 
Multlfoods 

Intemationlll Multlfoods Corp. re
ported record thlrd-'luarter enmlng.., 
up 39 percent from the same period 
last year. The comings, highest In the 
company's 83·year history, were ac
complished on slightly lower sales. 

Net earnings In the (Iuarter ended 
Nov. 30 were $5,718,000 compared 
with $4,117,000 last year. Sales were 
$213,559,000, down 3 percent from a 
rcslJltcd $221,110,000 last year. 

Earnings per common share in the 
third 'luarter were $1.59, up 39 per-

cent from the $1.14 reported j 

comparable period Q year carli, 

For the Arst nine months () Oils 
fiscal year, Multl('JOds' net co lings 
were $11,42.2,000, up 9 percent :rom 
$lU,47S,OOO in the same periDl lost 
year. Sales were down 4 peret: t, 10 
$598,208,000 this year from til .! Jt. 
stated $620,420,000 01 last year. Earn. 
Ing.o; per common share for the thrte 
quarters were $3.15, up 9 percent 
from last year's $2.88. 

Multifoods Chalnnan Wlllium C. 
Phillips sold he was conOdent that 
year-end eantlngs would be higher for 
the eighth consecutive year. lie ex. 
plalned further tJlat dollar lOll'S lor 
the lull IIscal year would be sllghtlr 
lower than last year because of lowtr 
seJling prices on many of the com. 
pany', lood products. 

Darrell Runke, Multlloods pmI. 
dent, sold expanding unit sales and 
higher margins generated the im· 
proved earnings In the third (Illarttr. 

The company's Canadian and In
ternational divisions had strong per
foonances In the third 'luuter, l1unlr 
sold. 

Consumer Products 

Consumer products In the United 
States and Canada made major ron· 
trihutlons to comings, he notl'1l, with 
Kaukauna Klub cheese and Frln· 
berg/Reuben specialty meats In tht 
United States, and pickle pmducb. 
consumer mixes and Coorsh sl' lodalty 
meats In Canada showing stron, 
gains. 

Mister Donut more than I )ubled 
Its operating earnings, Runt Slid. 

adding that Industrial foods I mings 
were about level with B ycal Igo. 

Agricultural Product. 

Agrieultuml products eaml ~ I~ 
proved from last year, he sal pnn
cipally based on gains In Ii !stock 
feeds, and eggs In the Unite(l ;talr,s. 
and eggs and poultry prod ' ~-ts III 

Canada. 

The Multlfoods president 511 <1 that 
Its Decomtive Accessories (Iivlslon 
and King Foods portlon-cOlltrolltd 
meat operations continued to he un
profitable In the third 'Iuartt'r, b~ 
that organizational, mBnagemellt I 

product-line changes already ha\t 
been made and will produce ImpfO\l" 
ments in future results. 
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Peavey Mill Manager . 
In BuHalo 

Kenneth n. Johnson 15 named man
nger of the Peavey mill at Buffalo, 
New York and Stephen J. Wentworth 
is named production manager, Harry 
Deaver. Jr .• Vlcc Presldent-Enstem 
Operations for Peavey's Industrial 
Foods Group, has announced. 

Johnson joined Peavey In 1953 as a 
laboratory tcchnlclo.n In MlnneapolJs. 
He moved to Peavey's Alton, illinois 
ml1lln 1067 as chief chemist. He has 
been production manager there since 
1970. 

,Wentworth joined Peavey In 1973 
In Minneapolis as a production &n
alyst. 

Johnson replaccs Ellsworth J. 
Glattl)' and Wentworth succeeds 
Donald J. Butchef, both of whom 
have taken carly reh.ement. 

Glattly Joined Peavey In 1943 and 
haS been vice president and general 
manager of tho BuO'nlo mill slnce 
1955. Butcher joined tlle Buffalo mill 
In 1941, holding various statisUcal, 
bookkeeping and shipping positions 
unUI 1967 when he became office 
manager. 

·We arc most pleased that Ken 
Johnson has accepted this new ~sl. 
tion. He is w.lI qualified to head this 
Important unit In Peavey's mdUng 
organlzo.tlon,· said Harry Deaver. 

Peavey's Buffalo mUi has produc. 
tion capacity of 10,000 hundred· 
weights (cwts.) of hard wheat Oour 
and 1,500 cwts. of whole wheat flour, 
all going to bakeries. It also has 6,000 
cwts. capacity for durum production. 

Multlfoods v, p, 
Alan D . Ritacco has been promoted 

to division vice president and director 
of production for International Multi
foods' Industrial foods division. 

In this position Ritacco is respon
sible for all phases of the companys 
U.S. industrial fiaur production, 
Including production scheduling, 
quaUty control and transportation. 

Since Joining Multifoods In 1957, 
Ritacco has held various '-pneerlng, 
manufacturing and production posl. 
tions In the company's agricultural 
products and Industrial foods divi
sions. Most recently ho was director 
of production for the Industrial foods 
division. 
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A native of Eveleth, Minn., Ritacco 
reCeived a bachelor's degree In elec. 
trleal engineering from the Univenity 
of Minnesota in 1057. 

Paul; n. J. Carlson, Deere &: 
pany, Moline, Illinois; and Me 
Werner, Fanners Union G.T. I" 

Paul. 

Hale Head. Wheat 
Crap Quality Cauncil Imprav_nt Au'n, 
Dlrecton II. D. Uoe) Hal. of ADM 

'1lef executive officer, Dearden 
responsible to the Hoanl of 
~ for all functions of the Cor· 
. Zimmerman, as chief opcrut. 
cr, will have the Chocolate 

I~Co" r",jlo:ne'l Division operntions 
as all subsidiary operations 

will report to Dearden," Mohler 111e Crop GuaUty Council has . Co., Shawnee Mission, Kas" 
elected George K. Gaska, executive elected chalnnan of the 
vice president of Peavey Company, committee of the Wheat Impro",m,., WUliam Dearden 
Minneapolis, and Richard F. Holland, Association In the Dcanlcn began his career with 
vice president-Research of DeKalb among the boan! of dlr,eet,ot>. Foods hI 1957 as Assistant 

AgResearch, Inc" DeKalb, Illinois, to Thomas C. R'lberts of \1~:lr::II~;;~:i~~:~ of the Board. Sub. Its board of dlrecton. is president of the Wheat held positions of Prod. 
Coslco joined Peavey In 1948 and ment Association, fonnerly the (1961), Director of Sales 

held various srues and mamagement Wheat Improvement Association, (1965), and Vice Presl-
posltir.ns until 1964 when he was Marketing (1967). He 
elected vice president of National Vice President In 
Agrl.Servlees, Ltd., Peavey', Cana· Naadle Priest ClulCOl'i.to and Conrection-
dian agribusiness operations. He operations in 1971. 
served as executive vice president Msgr. John Romaniello, 
from 1970 until 1973 when he was 10ngUme Catholic Relief 
named president. When Peavey laid official, has been given the first 
these operation! in 197.4, he was Paul Dudley White International 

centennial Hur,lanltariall Award named vice president ' for corporato 
development in MinneapoliJ. He be- his work among tht, poor In 
came executive vice president In sippi and Hong KOilg, He 

•. I 'f t . known as the lloOOle August, 1975. Gos.o rep ace. "ar. 
W. K. HeffelBnger, Peavey Company, he set up factories 
who served as a director slnco 1969. Hong Kong during 1950s 

for feeding refugees from China. 
HoUand Joined DeKalb AgResearcb put hiJ talents to worle in setting 

In 1054 as a research agronomist In a high protein feedIng p",zram 
1961 he became agronomic research poor people In Mississippi in 
director and in 1972 was named vloo 19705. 
president Prior to Joining DeKalb, 
Holland was an assutant agronomist 
at the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station In Chillicothe, Texas. 

Other Offlcen 

III other action at the December 
9 board meeting. the Council d1rec. 
tors re-elected Robert 'V. Bolton, At
wood·Larson ComrnYt chalnnani 
Darryl J. Woodlan , General Mill., 
vice chalnnan; Roland H. 111uleen, 
First Nati"nal Bank of Minneapolis, 
Ireasurcrj and VanCft V. Goodfellow as 
president. Virgil L. Jons was elected 
Coundl secretary. Other directors 
serving on the Council board Include 
Lloyd E. Sklnnert Skinner Macaroni 
Company, Omahat Nebraska; H. D. 
Hole, ADM Milling Campany, Shaw
nco Mission, Kansas; Monte M. Bee
son, International Multlfoods Cr..por
aUon, MlnneapoHs; 'VJnston n. 
Wollin, The Pillsbury Campany, Min
neapolis, Melvin H. Mlddentst Car
gill, Inc., Minneapolis: Konneth L. 
'ook, nurllngton Northern, Inc., St. 

Corporate Change. at 
Henhey 

, Changes In the corporate 0 

lion of Henhey Foods COl i 
were announced by Harold S . . 
chairmRn of the board and p! I 

EIIecUv. March I, 1976, . 
E. C. Dearden, group vioo PI 
will be promotcil to the PO!· 
Vice Chairman and Chief E' 
Officer lIf the Corporation. 
same date, Richard A. ZIImirL .eOT'" 
group vfce president, wUl 
moted to President and Chief 
Ing officer of the Corporation. 

Mohler, who will continuo 

man of the BOioard::~!::!:~n,:~ 
the Executive C 
main actively 
of the Co'l"'ration, em:p!&aslzed, 
assessment of the many 
forces which will Impact on 
pany In the yearstahead" """""'" 

, '- f' 

THB MACAIONI 

Hershey Foods 
AsJlstant hI 1958 

years as Assistant Sec. 
Harrisbwg National 

Company (now Com
National Bank). 

elevated to Assistant to tho 
lIershey In 100:;, elected 

of the Corporation In 1970, 
promoted to Vice President In 
, Lalcr the same year he was pro-

again, to Group Vice President 
, of non-chocolate operations, 

personnel, and corporate 
and corporate public rela-

From '971 to 1974 he served also 
Preshl"nt of Cory Food Service!, 

I I s'· b.ldlary of Hershey Foods. 
~ of Lebanon, Pa' l Zimmer

:uated from Lebanon High 
I J.i9) and The Pennsylvania 
, 'erslty (B.A., Uber.1 Arts-

15e College of Business Ad
III granted him Jts "Alumni 
ent Award" In 1974. He 
tho U.S. Navy from 1053 to 

rta, .llng the rank of Lieutenant. 

Quality Assurance 
II. Ellinger has been 

·-c. -.""" of Quality Assur
Foods, according to an 

~""I!n.nt by company President, 

Qunllty Standards Rml llegulatory 
Compliance Dcpartment, working un
der the guidance and direction of Dr, 
J. D. Stine, Vice Presldcnt, Quality 
Standa~ds and neglllutory Campti. 
alice. 

In 1971 Dr, Ellillger Joillt-d Kroft 
us Manager, Heglllatory Compliance 
nnd has continued in that tllpacJty un
til the present appolntmcnt. He was 
pre\'lollsly Director of Tedmlcnl Ser
vices for Stouffer Jo~oods, Fruzell Food 
DI\'lslon. 

A graduate of Michigan State Unl. 
verslty with a n,s. In Chembtry de
gree, Dr. Ellillge' has a M,S, d(~grce 
and Ph.D. degree In Ulochcmhtry 
from Iowa State Unl\'erslty. He and 
his wife, Julia, hnve two children, 
Debra, a student at Michigan State 
University Dnd a SOli, Steven, a stu
dent Dt Glenbrook North High School. 
The family rt'sldes In Northhrook, 
illinois. 

Dr. Ellinger is a memher of the 
Institute of Food Technologists and 
Is on The E~ecutlv'" Committee of Its 
Chicago section, and a member or 
American ChemJcal SOCiety, Ameri
can Dairy Science Association and a 
Fellow of the American Institute of 
Chemists. 

Food Lab. Directory 
A directory listing nearly 300 food 

tcstlng laboratories and consulting 
organizations, ilJcludfn~ a description 
or their capabilities and orcas of ex· 
pertlse, has Just been mado available 
by the Institute or Food Technolo
gists, Suite 2120, 221 N. LoSalio St., 
Chicago, IL 60001, for $3 pcr copy. 

The new 1FT "Regional Guide of 
Food Testing Laboratories and Con
sultants· Is organized according to the 
six U,S. Census regions, to make it 
casler to locate needt'll services in a 
given part of t110 country. In nddltion 
to brief descriptions of tcsting capa
hllities and consulting services for 
each organization, thu directory cnr
riC! fuJI addresses and tho nnme ancl 
phone number of tho director of each 
organization. 

"We must remember that, ulthough 
most people talk ahout food produc. 
Uon, It Is only n mcans; the end Is 
more people eating cnough of the 
right foods". 

Ambussndor Edwiu M. Martin 

Nutrition Labeling Booklet 
"Nutrltlnll Lnhcllug-linw It CUll 

Work for YUII," n 13-1-pngt·, twu-t'ulur 
houklet Intended for an)'one in\'oh'('d 
In t'Ollunuuicatiug the meuulug nr the 
inrormatloll (III nutritiuu Inhels. is 1I0\\' 

Il\'ailahle. 

The Nntiouul Nutrition Cousllrthull 
hrought together experts 10 produce 
the basic text on lIutritiOIl I1l1d lu)\\ 
Ilifurml1tioll on nutrition Illbels <.'1111 he 
used III nutritlun t'llucation nnd melll 
planning, HonnM M. Deutsch, author 
and lecturer, was retained lu write 
the final \'t·rslon. 

Profusely Jllustroled 

IJrofuscly illustratL'li with cJmrts, 
tables nnd drawings, the publlt'utioll 
is dh'lded into two st'ctions: n nlltri
tlon IJrhncr dcscrlbing the funetiulls 
Ilnd (ietilry role of L'ach of thu buslc 
Imtrieuts-protclll, carboll)'drates aud 
fats, vitamins Llnd minerals-and u 
parallel section descrihlng methods hy 
which lahel Ilifonnntion 011 ench nu
trient can he uscd In menu selection. 
How label Infonnation ron be uS<.'tl 
in meal planning to meet special 
dletnry lind economic needs is dis
cussed, 

111ere Is discussion of the meaning 
of the "U.S. BDA," lahel terminology 
in fonnulated foods, the role or food 
addltlvcs, and a section on still-un
resolv('d problems relatt'tl to food 
processing nnd marketing, 

TIle hooklet Is bt!ing distributed 011 

Q complimcntary basis to food editors 
of tho mnss media, ad agencies, copy 
writers, nutrition educators, cxtenslon 
IIgonts, physicians and others who dis
cuss nutrition with tho public, Singlo 
copies arc available at a cost of $2.00 
each from: Nutrition Labcllng P.O, 
Hox 4110, Knnkakee, Illinois 60001. 
Lower cost bulk mtes arc nVllllnhle 
upon rc<)uest. 

Consortium 

11\C Nntlonal Nutrition Consorthlll1 
Is cmnposed of profcsslonnl food nnd 
Imtritlon orguulzntlons , cllresenting 
over 50,000 memhers, Present organl. 
zntions arc the Amerit'fln Dietetic As. 
!.oclatlon, the American Instltutfl of 
Nutrition, the Amcrit~.111 Society for 
Clinieul Nutrition, the Institute of 
Food Technologists, the Acndemy of 
Pediatrics, IIml the Soc ·fety fur Nutri. 
tion Edut'fltion, 
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DIG, 'lcally ,,!duces the time required In the production cycle. 

Higl or dryin!) temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nhl "ring product flavor and quality. 

Eltehonlc controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pntu,natic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At tho end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper' 
alure to a safe prJckaging point. 

Braibantl ATR-newelt In th~ lang line of Braibanti paceletting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibantl, the \'forld's foremolt manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 
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FTC Reports on Food 
Chain Profits 

Tho Fcdcrul Trade Commission has 
released an analysis of food chain 
profit trends since the Korenn War. 
Varying interpretations of the results 
have already stirred controversy. One 
view of proRts based on IRS data 
thru 1971 puts d,. rato of food chain 
proHts 500i hIgher than other retailers, 
13~ higher than all manufacturing 
nnd 20% ahove food manufacturers. 

In other data developed by the 
FrO Itself a .lightly dillerent picture 
emerge!, particularly in the period 
after 1970. The report says that the 
rapid Increase In food prices since 
1972 Is explained primarily by In· 
creases in the price of raw food prod
ucts. 

Tho report notes that while chains 
did add higher dollar markups, In· 
creased opcratinR costs accounted for 
most of the higher markups. A&:Ys 
WEO Program was credited with 
hurting fndustTy profits In 1972. Ac
canllng to the FCC data, chains not 
competing with MrP had a 42% high. 
er return than those In A&P market
Ing oreas In the 1005-1973 period. 

Below is a partial listing of FTC· 
reported chain cumings with averages 
supplice.: IJY the Progressive Grocer 
n~search Dept. 

After·Tal: Earning. 
On Stockholder Equity 

All Food .. ' Food 1\t1_ 
Ma .... MuoI'. au. A .. P 

1970 9.1% IO.8IJ. 10.5% 11 .2% 
1971 '.7 11.0 ••• IU 
1972 10.6 11.2 S .• ..l 
197) 12,8 12.8 ••• • •• 197 .. • 4,9 U .8 . ... 10.9 

Av,. (7D-741 1I.!i% 11.9% 7.8t;t, 1.02% 

Av,. 152·71) 10.8% 9,6% 11.$% 12.o" 
Av • • (j2·'4) 11.1% 10,0% 10.8% 11.7% 

Polnt-o'·Purchase Seminar 
Polnt-of.purchaso materials must 

confonn to changing consumer dl." 
lIlaud If they nrc to be clfcctivl.'-and 
if the companies Ibnt distribute them 
hope to remain vinble-n Vons 
Grocery Co. executive told II. polnt.of. 
purcllllSo seminar in La:s Angeles. 

"Clulngcs In consumer buying 
hahlts will provo tennina) for some 
(,'Ompanles. and growth opportunities 
(or others," nUl Davna. vice president, 
sales, declared. 
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-nlose of ),ou who pmvhlo point
of-purchase materials, as weU ·u thoso 
of w who displa)' them at retail, must 
be sure we are providing the con
sumer wllh the things Ihe wants to 
bu)', not the things wo're trying to 
sell her." 

Davila IMde hi, remarks at Super
market-Advertiser Dialog One, spon
sored by the Polnt-of·Purchas. Ad· 
vertlslng Institute. New Yorle. 

Retallen are eager to uso p-o-p 
materials, Davllo noted, "but only if 
the)' are designed to attract the cus
tomer'l attention. If tho)' have no ap
peol, then they will not be an effective 
soles toot and the), won't be used." 

Think Meah, Not Items 

P-o-p supplien must be aware of 
tho facton that nJlect the shepper'. 
buying decisions, when the)' are de
signing their matcrfals, Davllil said. 
'Today's .hopper thlnkJ In terms of 
meals, not Items, so she wants displa)'s 
that show her how to use products 
and how those products tie in with 
others." 

Grant Keefer, vice presIdent, ad
vertising and promotion, Ralphs 
Grcccry Co., ogreed that PO"}, 1Up
pllen ought to take a compan), I store 
Image Into consideration when design
Ing materio!s. 

·Work with the department In the 
marlcct responslblo for the total store 
Image In planning ),our p-o-p, not Jwt 
with the buyer or mercll0ndlser In a 
partJcular category," he said. 

"Know each chain's philosoph)' and 
try to relate that to the materials you 
design. And make them flexible so 
they can fit a variety of store situa
tions." 

Tho most effectlvo materials, Keefer 
noted, are mobiles, "because they are 
out of the way; they stay clean, and 
they usually stay up longer because of 
tho laher Involved In toking them 
down," 

Lou MeUlto, vice president, opera· 
lions, Boys Markets, said a lot of 
p-o-p material Is effective, "'but there's 
Just too much of It. Sometimes wo're 
burled In It, aud a lot goes to waste." 

Coordln.tor Needed 

Tho Induslly, or Individual chains, 
ought to have a p-o-p coordinator to 
sort through the varlow materials, La 
said. 

Among Ius other suggestions: More 
p-o-p mater1als for tho meat depart. 

ment: more animated nnu mull! 0 

plays, and more tie-In JH)'r 
around boliday themes and fe, 
products from several ,",mu" ""u", 

Melillo said lome displays 
como pennanent flxtures, luch 
round L'eggs raclq the 
Hostess Cakes "cadillac" 
various racks from snack food 
facturen. -nese are the types 
piaYI that are attractive, that 61 
Into the stores, that have 
gross proRt on the Items they 
that are labor-saven," be explaln~ 

ConlUmlr Galetfl Survey 
A growing number of consumm 

have recently had the opportunity to 
be heard via marketing resew 
probes. How the homemAker rtaw 
to various promotions has always hem 
a goal of InIonnation-gettfng 
at work In the consumer 
Reid, Lately, however, it has 
found that consumers know 
more about "money laving" 
tlcn techniques than ever berore, 
cause of our economy and the 
creased dissemination of ed"catilon~ 
Infonnatlon by the media, 
phlstleated shopping habits BrU 

Ing. 
Coupon Survey 

n,e Consumer Gautta, a , 
hi-monthly magazine, whose 
ship is lugely composed of 
mlddle-im."'.J.ne females, peri 
runs in-magazine surveys aim(\l 
earthing !Ii. buying habits a" i 
of the American family. Th, 
of a recent "Coupon Surve)" 
April/May issue were IdenUfo 
approximately 2500 surveys r· 

ReconRnnlng other recent 
The Consumer Guette sur. 
covered that 77~ of the resr 
are using more cents-ofT coup' . LS 

one year before. Fifty-seven I"'r 
expect to we an even greater 
of coupons in the future. 

Over 5O'iI of tho res.ponde"t'"~ 
ed that they shop for grooeriCl 

each week and the majority of all 
.pondents said they redeem fr.Ol 
coupons per supermarket visit, 
over half the respondents 
they were "sometimes" able 
cents-off coupons foi their 
brands. 

BIrJ STORAGE 
A fuily aulomatlc bin Ilorage Iystem ror 

frea rluwlng materials-Product II con
veyed from prucel.lng Into tho Aseeco Bin 
Storagc System by meana of conveyors. 
1111 o!,crotor can fill any bin by oporaUns a 
selector Iwltch at Roor level. In a few houri, 
when the hln II full and a slsnalll actuated, 
Ibe next hln can be selected manually or 
lutomatically. 

Mlterlalls dllchlrgod from bins on de
IIWId from packaging or processlns ma
chinel,Automatic dl.charge gatel at bollom 
or bin. control material Row Into bell or 
Vibra·Conveyora, 

Bini Irt available In lanllary conltrucllon with bolt 
or weld on ,upport .tructure., Optlonll equipment 
provide. for a complete automated Ilorag8 sy.lem for 
IWp Ilorage or overnight Ilorage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full Signal SYltem 
• Din Empty Signal Sy.tem 
• Din full light Indlcaton 
• Din amply IIghtlndlcatorl 
I Luelle view porls on lido and bottom of bins 
I Y type mulU discharge outletl 
• Spiral Joweratcr chulel 
• Multl-stetlon Infeed conveyora 
• Under bin collector conveyorl 
I Pneumatic control panel. 
I Electrical Control and Indlcallon panela 

Plant Enllneerlnl and layout 
"tvlc"olf·red: Electrical Englneerlnl and Control Panels 

Erection and Start·up 
Wril. for your n.oresl repr.untoUv., 

ASuca ••• , W. DC"",... "uta •• rd, I.""ty Mm" C,II', 101" 
11'11 ... ·.710 TWX 1,0.410 •• '0' 
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Conlumer GOletta Survey 
{Continued from page 3D} 

Importantly. 38% said that their 
store "always" accepts the coupons 
(or another hrand of the same generic 
product. Although 51% answered that 
they could not do so and 11% said 
they were only able to redeem for 
other than tho hrand in question, it Is 
relevant that a third of the respond. 
ents aro owily ablo to abet mlnc
dcmptlon pracUces. 

Cents·off coupons are sliJI the fav
orite money-saving promotion to con· 
sumers. In fact, 59% agree that COll

ponlng is a great Incentive for trying 
a new product. 

A high percentage (87%) of re
spondents felt that sometimes a 
l'Oupon would bring a brand name 
price below the price of Us store 
brand counterpart. Asked if coupon
Ing results In higher prices, 43~ 
thought no, while 39.5% answered 
maybe. (In group sessions conducted 
by The Cazelle, high disfavor existed 
among homemakers toward the re· 
taller's store coupons. Most indivld
lUlls in the groups seemed to believe 
thmt lupennarket coupons resulted In 
higher prices on couponed items.) 

Ninety-nne per cent of the respond
ents sold that they consistently clleck
~'tl supennnrket ads appearing in local 
newspllJX' ;-" however, for price spe
cials and coupons. 

Although 53% said 'hat 'hey had 
taken advantage of mail·ln cash re
funds for proofs of purchase, cents
off coupons seemed more readi!v ac
cepted. Respondents had been ~ven 
a cholcc bctwt."Cn a 15¢ ccllts-off 
coupon and a $1 refund tor " box 
tops on a product retallJng for $1. 
Sixty-four per cent chose the cents·off 
coupon over the refund offer. 

Unique Publl",Uon 

Because The Consumer Gazette Is 
a unique publication accepting no 
paid advertising but allocating space 
to manufacturers and trade groups 
that submit promotional ollers repre
senting a real "alue to tho consumer, 
surveys of this kind will be an Import
aut on·golng phenomenon. "Getting 
Into tllC heails of our grassroots audio 
ence can be au invaluable service to 
our readers Rnd to tllo marketing 
Industry IlS well," stated Ginny 
HBClunanl, spokesperson for TIle I Gazette, 
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Respondent. I. tho Coupon Survey 
were asked If they planned to use ally 
of tho coupons Included lu the April! 
May Issue of The Cautte. Eighty-four 
percent replied "yes" and of the 7 
coupons listed In this particular issue, 
a 1st cents·oll coupon for Hefty Trash 
Bags was mentioned a.s favorite with 
a 25~ cena·off coupon for Spray 'N 
Voc placing a close second. Asked 
how many offen appearing In The 
Gautte would be respondea to, 36~ 
said from I to 5, m mentioned 5 to 
10, and 19% ,old lrom 10 to 15 oilers. 

"Our readers tell us thot they want 
to hear lome good news from adver· 
tisers. Manuracturers who participate 
Mth promotional offers in n.e Ga· 
zette are gaining an important dose 
or valuable public relaHons," stated 
Ms. Rachn:.lnl. NNot only oro brand 
name manufacturers ablo to boost 
sales campaigns via The Gautte, but 
they are showIng the American home
maker that there Is a lot of positive 
consumer·concem in today's market
place." 

Engineering and Proceu d 
mealt acUvities Include a prOt 
velopment pilot plant and po. 
machinery wooonop, located 
company's Bellwood, Va., In . 
complex. 'I111s unit spedal . 
process development and t ' 1 

In support of division 

operations. TIle ~~~p:~:;:~ ' ;~:': pilot plant .. 
duce almost every 

structure, A f~~~c~~:~~~~~~;:~\~: printing press, two 
truders and a solution 
fonn the backbone of the 

PUol Facility 

The operation or this pilot 

provides a unique opit~~:'I~~~ ,j. 
study the processes d 
evaluate 
rupUon 
pockaJ(lng 

tains full scale afv~'(':::~I~~1 for the evaluation of di 
and the preparation or test plu:b 
demonstration or new packaging' 'ti l 
cepts and systems. 

----
New Reynoldl LiHle Perii in Eggi 
Tech I Consumers Union sold the 

no ogy Centor of developing heart aliments r",m 
A new teclmology section has been Jng eggs has been exaggerated. 

fonned within the Packaging Division TI10 organization, which 1'111:,1111,,,. 
or Reynolds Metals Company which the magazine Consumer 
consolfdates several staff tcchnlcal only R small portion of 
operations relating to material and comes from the diet. 
package development. quality assur- "Current research shuw, 
once, speciRcotions, governmental reg
ulatJons, nnekaglng machinery devel. dietary cholesterol apparenti:. 

,- have as much ellect on bloo: opment, prod'Jct analysis and process 
engineering. It is In Richmond, Va. terol a.s had been believoo," I 

an article in the January is.sl 
nle materials and product devel· magazine. 

opment group currently has labomtor- . "More important, it sccrru in 
les in Richmond and Grottoes, Va. cring high blood cholesterol 
The Richmond laboratory specializes a decrease In the consumptlol 
in the evaluation and development rated fats, found mainly In , 
of materials that are used as laminates and whole-mUk dairy prodUl 
with aluminum loll and in new prod· cially bulter.
uet development to meet various As a result, it said, the d 
packaging and Industrial ~ulre- developing heart diseaso frol 
ments. Contained at tho facility are eggs "'has been claggerotcd. 
modem packaging and materia,ls test· The views come just a fn~ 
lng, as well as lood .nd beverage after a Federal Trade 
paekaglng laborn'orie,. On. of In- judge ruled that the 
dustry's most complete aluminum foil cngaged In false and! d~~~:~:~:~~ 
container design, prototype ond pilot vertlslng through on a 
production operations Is also loaded paign which claimed 
at this site. TIle Grottoes Jaboratory merit at all to the eJ!Jl.c111,I","ro 
provides technIcal support for the di- argument. 
vision's Reynolon plastic RIm opera- The industry Is oppeallng that 
tions. Included is a complr.lo pUot Ing to the full commission, 
film·maklng operaUon. 

PROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

Dear 8ir: 

p. o . eo~F 

LIBERTYVILLE, ILLINOIS 
AllO CoJ. (3121 362·ID31 

TWX 91D·6&.4·l27B 
HDI\I~I lib., 

A8EECO Conveying and bulk storage systems fill the gap between 
your production and packaging lines. Insure smooth efficient 
operation of your packaging machines by day while running your 
production line9 around the clock. 

ASEECO ACCUHAVEYORS for noodles. 

ASEECO STORAGE BINS for short cuts. 

Both are designed to provide surge storage and versatility 
for the packaging line. With the combination of bucket, belt 
and vibratory conveying units a dozen or more packaging machines 
can be consistently supplied without the starvation of anyone . 

ASEECO CORPORATION of Beverly Hills, California has supplied 
conveying and storage systems to the macaroni manufacturers of 
the United States, Canada, and the world. 

Call Hoskins Company, representative for Aseeco to the Macaroni 
Industry, for complete evaluation of your requirements. We 
will be pleased to visit your plant at your convenience, 

Yours very truly, 

a;;;;;;Y~ 
Albert B. Green 
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Sandvik Sorting SYltem 
For a new warehouse automatic 

sorting and dispatching system, saUd 
steel conveyer belts allow placing of 
destination addrcsses for each Item dl· 
rectly in the belt as a magnetic code, 
eliminating mlln~! of the problems as· 
soclated with automatic off-toadlng I 

electrical and electronic controls. 

Tho Sandvik So:tlng System (SSS), 
now being demonstrated In a working 
model at Sandvik Conveyor Inc., Fair 
Lawn, N.J., has been proved in num
erous industrial Installations In 
Europe, including warehouse sorting. 
order compiling. Inplant lOfts and 
sub-assembly handling an baggage 
handling. The first U.S. commercial 
Installation is now in operation in a 
west coast grocery warehouse. 

Simple and ReUabie 

SSS systems are simple and reli
able, as indicated by Sandvik'. exper
Ience In Europe. In operation. the des
tination of each parcel on the con· 
veyor is -written- on the steel belt as 
a magnetlo code by means of punch 
leeys on a control panel. When the 
magnetized spot, a short distance In 
front of the item it controb, paues 
over the right sensor, an unloading 
ann Is activated and the Item is di· 
verted from the belt onto an unload-

. Ing ramp. The magnetic code Is then 
erased. 

Since the parcel and Hs magnctle 
. code address are carried by the same 

bell, tho pmblems of synehronlzlng 
the memory system and the conveyor 
are eliminated. Both the top strand 
of the steel belt and the bottom strand 
can be Wl.'tI for two-dlrectional oon
voylng wllh a single belt, 

Infonnatlon on SSS automatic sort
Ing and dlspa~.::hlng conveyors is avail
able from Mr. Howard Thomas, Sand
vik Conveyor Inc., 1650 McBride Ave., 
Fair Lawn, New Jersey 07410. 

Forklift Truck Training 
Program 

-Keep on trucking" applies to fork
Il£t trucks as much os it docs to big 
rigs that ply the nation's highways. 

Industrial forklift truck accidents 
result In Injuries ond property dorn
ages that ralso costs In nearly aJl In
dustries. Cnnsequent1y, the National 
Safety Counl:i! has developed n Fork-
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Uft 'Krude s.rety TraInlng Prognom to 
help eliminate these wastes wllich 
contribute to Illcreased prices for 
household and industrial purchasers. 
This program was developed in c0-

operation with The Industrial Truck 
Association of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Much emphasis has been placed on 
tho professlonaHsm and safety con
sciousness of commercial trucJcers. 
Far less attention has been paid to 
forklift truck driven, however, who 
move materials within Industrial com
plexes. Yet their job I, equally essen
tial In distributing goods across the 
country. Safe driving practices are 
just as Important for them as for 
truclcefl on the open road. 

AcddentJ Ale Conly 

Dy the same tolen, Industrial fork
lift trude acddentJ ('An be just as 
rostly. A National Safety Council sur· 
vey of about 100 arms several years 
ago showed that approximately 23 
percent of all forklift accidents re
sulted in Injuries costing more than 
$1,000 each. In addition, more than 
one·half of all forkurt property dam· 
age accidents cost more than $100 
each, and one-third cost In excess of 
$1,000 each-exduslve of Injury costs. 

11,e worst recorded forkurt trude 
accident occurred In 1060 when a 
forldlft knocked tho valve from ~ 
l,200-gallon diesel fllel tank aboard 
an aircraft ennier. The resulting dis
aster killed 50 workers, Injured near
ly 400, and cnused damages estimated 
at $48 million. 

Th. NaUonal Safety Council', 
dustrial Faric WI Trude Safety 

fng Proglim Includt:s 5~1~!~~.~:;~ tion guides directed ~o 
Instructors, and 

confonns to tho pr~h!51('~C';I~~:~ 
191O.I78(a)2 the 
Safety and lIealth Act of 
.tandard D56.I-IOO9 of 
can National Standards 
addition, however, It 
forklift operatlons not 
covered In these other 
lines. 

The management 
Set Up An Industrlol 
provides the '"how an,d " ,hv' 
gram for the safo, 
of Indostrlol trucks. It ' p' 
coven operating mit'S and 
.afety pcrfonnanco through 
Investfgatlon, reporting, foU() 
unsafe practices, plus operal l 

tlves and certlRcation. Thls g' 
phaslzcs that a good progc. n 
go beyond slmpl. OSIIA· ' 
pllance, and stresses 
ment and Interest at 

TIm Instructor'. . TrAlnln~ 
contains Infonnatlon to' be 
In four, one·hour classroom 
plus four, one·ho,,, 
sessions. 
elude: report 
:-r"CCllon routines; driving rules; 
tenbf,'.-e; loading vehicles; 
and tiering; emerJ(ency pro""!"'" 
and mechanics of 11ft 
Ineludln~ lood. balance, anti 
grnvity facton. Th~ various 

THB MACAlONJ 

~1~;~t~~~~~~~ruIL~ and '!J from the 
arc Inc1udl.>d In 
should bo emphn. 

. !': ~v#lln actual 
they enn .. temon· 
to handle tl~e \ '0-

with loads ~~. 
and layout con

. Written and driving ex
mwt be passed before the 

can be certified. 
further Information regarding 

and lmplementaUon of tho 
Satel, Training Pro. 

contact the Membershlr. 
1~-:.,e~il~N::a~ti:o;nal Safety Councl , 
It2 Ave., Chicago, 

of Occupational 
I Health 

'Coagn,tulaticln.1 You'v~ just been 
safety.-

no! 11lat means OSHA • . • 
• , • standards ••• report 

. . • accident Investigations. 
do I do? Where do 1 start?" 

assuming a suety re-
for the Rrst time, these 

aro very Important. lion 
'he help ho can get to com

h r hJ~ Jaclc of experience. 
r.pany Imows It mwt mlnl
tlumclal wastes of accldents 

It malecs good manage
c for maxJmlzlng profits In 

" ,.I'petlU',e marketa. 
state and federal agencies 
10 Infonnation on what is 
co comply with the law. 
experienced safety profes

ttl! us this Is an Important Brst 
but Iloes not make for an elfet
"!'·golng satety program. The 

of penalties for safety ond 
\'iulatfons wOl not, of them

a sde workplace. A 
environment, the National 

says, depends upon a 
.afety .. program backed by 

Interest In employee con
safe working conditions. 

With theso thoughts in mind, the 
NaUonal Sofety COlillcil has published 
Its lIandbook of Occupational Safely 
and lIeolth. This handy new guide 
addresses tho p,roblems confronted by 
supervisors, owners, and managers 
responsible for safcty In a small com· 
pnny or plant. It is a compact Intro. 
ductlon to thr. sarety and health Reid 
for a person with little knowledge or 
cxpcrlellt'C In this nren. The range of 
information e\'cn Includes guidance 
on Riling out rt."fJulrl.'tI govemment 
(orms. 

Management Techniques 

TI10 text Is divided into two main 
sections. The Arst part emphasizes the 
management technlquos required In 
developing an effective safety pro
gram. TIlO sl!Ct)nd port explains the 
technical skUls aud duties that are 
f(."qu lred 10 administer a continuing 
sorety program. 

TIlo management part teUs wlml 
needs to be done and how to rank 
priorities In esrobHshlng a safety pro
gram. Individual chapters explain 
why safety Is good business and how 
to get and maintain safo and health
ful working conditions. descrlhes in
spection techniques and occident In
vestigation and reporting procedures. 
and teUs how proper training and mo. 
tivation can be used to achieve the 
goals of on effective safety progmm. 

Technical Section 

Tho teehnlenl part stresses speclRcs 
such as: mllchlne and tool safety, ma
terials handling and storage, seJec· 
tlon and use of personlll protective 
equipment, and nre protection. 
AmonJe other thlnJC$, It tells how to set 
up and run a health, safety, and In
dustrial hygiene function. 

Tho 2(f6.pago Handbook of Occu. 
patlonal Safety and Health conrolns 
90 Rgures and tables. The cost of a 
single copy of this boole, ~t" . .'k No. 
129.03, I. $8.00. Orders ,,-, d quantity 
discount Inquiries should be directed 
to the Membership Department, Na
tional Safety Connen. 425 N. Michl· 
gan Avo., Chicago, III. 60611. 

Car Siudy by USDA 
Studies on the feasibility orhopper. 

bottom boxcan for shipping of food 
products and the usc of containerized 
transport of groins have hecn released 

by the U.s. Dl!partment of Agricul· 
ture. 

Al't.'Ordlng to the Pepa rtnwnt, the 
use of hopper.hottom boxcal';li hn.'i 
been proposl'<l so that hulk agrlcul· 
tural and food products could he 
shipped III one direction and pack· 
aged products could he rl!tunled the 
other. This would reduce empty CM 

mileage, transport and handling l'Osts 
and sen..;onal cnr shortages. U.S.D.A. 
sold. 

Under the other proposal , the Dc· 
partment said. containerizing grain 
and soybeans might be a possible so· 
lution to the shortage of storage ca
pacity and transportation eqUipment 
during peak harvest months. 

P. L. Breakiron, chief of transpor
tation and packaging rcsearch for the 
Agricultural Rcsearch Service of 
U.S.D.A., .ald that the feasibility re. 
ports are being circulated to stimulate 
comments from potential users. He 
said that If A.R.S. shollid decldo to 
develop either of these concepts, the 
Ilext step would be engineering design 
work, which leads to constmctlon, 
testing and evaluation of prototype 
equipment. 

Copies Available 

nle reports arc titled "Feuslhllity 
of Developing a Hopper-Dottom Box
car for Railroad Transportation of 
Grain and Soybeans," and "Feasibility 
of Developing Containerized Trans
port and Storage System for Grains 
and Soybeans to Facilitate Usc of 
Wide Range of Transport Vehicles," 
Single free copies of each report Are 
available on request from the Trans
portation and Packaging Research 
Laboratory, Agricultural Marketing 
Rescarch Institute, Research Center 
West, Dells ville, Md. 20705. 

Historical Nole. 
The commercial manufacturo of 

macaroni products In the United 
States was begun In 1848 hy A. Zercga 
Bnd SOliS at tho foot of the Brooklyn 
Bridge. In the same year Abraham 
Lincoln was elected to Congress. 

Sayings of Ahraham Lincoln found 
In the book "My American Heritage": 

"It is difficult to mukc u man mis
erable while he feels he Is worthy of 
himself and claims klmlrt'tl to the 
great God who mal1c him," 

(Continued on page 38) 
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liSEN liE USE j 
AND ALL OF US EACS OTSER '~'. 

ARE EVEN TALENTS! 
NO ONE OF US SHARTER • IS AS SMART 

AS ALL OF US t. " . . ... ....... ' : ' ~ . 
, ' .. .. ' ',1 , 

N~tional. Maca~nl Nianufactu~ AuoC:!atlon 
'W"';ly N_s Bulletin, Co~~lty I~formatlon, Tedlnl~1 Bulletins and Se~nl"';'" 

National and : Regional ' Meetings, Statistical Se,yICft, Use our liaR as your awn. 
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Higher Postage Rat" 

•• " ...... 114 ••• ",. .. 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. lOX 336 
PALATlNI, IWNOl5 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $10.00 Dom .. tlc 0 512.50 Foreign 

Nome ___________ _ 

Finn _ __________ _ 

Add .... __________ _ 

City ond Stat. ______ --J.z."'Ip'-_ 

R.newo1- Now ~ 

We want to apply far membership 

Your~rM _____ ~ ______ ___ 

Clty' ________ Zlp' ___ _ 

Send to NMMA, Box 336, Palatine, III!nol. 60067 
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EST. 1920 

COIIIUltln, and Analytical Chtm/sLr. sptC/all"" f. 
all moilers InvolVing the uam/nalion. prod. cdOll 
and labtlln, ., M_onJ. Noodl. and Ell P,o 'ucu. 

I-VII""oI ... od MI...... Iorlch ..... A, II,.. 

2-r... SalWo .od Colo. s.... I. Itl' oM 
1( ..... 1eo. 

3-So1llOl1R. Dod Flo ....... lyolo. 
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I-SeRite" Plolot ·s.~ 
-'lIIIckln A .. .,.... . 
7--hcterlolotJc.1 T .... for Se __ n., ole. 

I-NIIIrItIoMI A .. .,. . , 
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James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers St~' • 

New York, N.Y. 1 

A new.Wright capability

MACARONI PACKAGING .. 
Macaroni short goads yield to Wright 
packaging machinery capability. This 
new Rotary Net Weigher and cartonlng 
system walghs and packages macaroni 
at speeds of 200 per minute. Faster 
because there are more weigh heads. 

_ More accurate because there's more 
.. lime to weigh. And, the continuous 

motion of this system vs. standard 
stopoandllo motion means less wear. 
hiss maintenance. Minimum Iloor 
space, too. 

Wright Rotary Net Weighers - re
commended lor high speed, weighing 
and packaging a variety of products 
In cartons, jars. or cans. An example 

. of Wright Machinery capability to 
design, manufacture and service 
packaging machinery systems tailored 
to your requirements. Ask lor our 
new Rotary Net Weigher brochure. 

~ DESIGN ~ MANUFACTURE ~ SERVICE 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham, North Corollna 27702 reI. 919-682-8161 
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INDIXTO 
ADVElTISIU 

Overhauling the FaocI Stamp Program 

Edllorla' from 'hI Wall Slretl lounu" huon, not only d1Jtorting the pI 
U of the program but also ilestro) I 

ADM Mill .. Co. . .. _-_ ....• _ ... _..... Tho administration's lood stamp re- baJance nCeded to maintain t l I 
""'Nf Mill", Co . ........ -•• - .••••• __ .- l' h 
ANH. c.r,.r.t ... . _ ___ . _____ . II (onn proposals call for a rather s atp lective bargaining. The I 
1,.1M1tt1 c.r,.r.t- .... ____ .. ___ . 2 .. 21 departure from existing practices, so tion's re£onns would clamp dlNffl 
.11 .... ,. M .... hIe •. _ ... __ . _____ ... ___ 2S much sa that critics attribute it to both these abuses. 
!)e,,..elKl M.chl •• eo,..,..lo. .... M·· ... President Forel'. desire to "plaCJte" . But tho major loophole tn the 
........ , •...... PN4,,,h Diy, .-..... Jt II Thl asy recoune " , th 1 d consen'''' ves. 5 e " fsting program Is at 00 
fI .... ~ c.,.,....... ............. _......... 2 paUlital motives implies that on!, eligibility is based on net 
"".1111 C .. .... . _ .......... __ ....... - .....• _- U conservatives are interested in bring. more than ~ above the 
h,t."..IIoII.1 Multlf004. Cerp. _.- ....... .0 ing the (ood stamp program under poverty line. 'Ihe here h 
Jic ... WI...... UkNt.,!. •...... _... ... Ii control, and it implies that the admln· come, deRned 
M .... d & Se." D., 1IIe, _ ••..• _........... • istration can't see (or Itself the pro- Il whole 
Meelf.,,1 J ... ,.., ••• ___ .. _ ___ Ii gram's shortcomings. thing (rom 
H.t ... 1 M.A,...I Min. .......... __ _ . Ii Many congresslomu liberals by now mony to :;-ent, 
H.,. 0. .... MUI __ ... _ ..... _ ... ___ 17 agree with Rep. Morris Udall that, Propert'l taxes and 'M", Ce. ,,-, MUk _ . ____ . 22·2) "Uberals have got to show that they of~. According 

can be responsible, efficlent, good critics, some families 
managers-not big spenders." That Is as $18,000 a year are 
why even the most prominent among stamps. CLASSIFIED 

ADVIITI1INQ lATa 
w ••• A4. _ ______ ".00 ,., 11M 

MI ..... 51.00 

'01 SALI-M,., .. 1Ic T... I.. ..,." 
2,100 •• CII,..,. ca. .. 2.QPG •• , .... ,til, ......... c ...... laA •• ceMit'-'t. 
Con or .rlt. A. G. DI,.IIA. U.s. M.A, ... I 
Ce., lilt ,en '.clfk, S,..n., W ... . 
"202, 110.1 7.'·2011. 

Hlltorkal Not .. 
(Continued Irom page 35) 

"L< t us have faith that right makes 
might. and in that faith let us to the 
end d.u-c to do our duty as we under· 
stand it." 

"I am not bound to win, but I am 
hound to be true. I am not bound to 
succeed, but I am bound to live up 
to what light I have. 1 must sland 
with anybody that stands right, stand 
with him whlJe he is right, and part 
with him when he goes wrong." 

"I do the very best I know how
the vel)' best I cani and 1 mean to 
keep doing so until the end. If the 
cud hrings me out all right; what is 
said against me won't amount to any· 
thing. If the end brings me out wrong, 
ten thousand angels swearing I WIlS 

right would make no difference." 
"1£ we do not make conunon cause 

to save the good old ship of the Union 
011 this voyage, nobody will have 8 

chance to pilot her on another voy· 
age." 

them have sponsored or endorsed var· The administration proposals 
Jous of the 100 food stamp refonn bills portedly will save tllloayl'rS $1.2 
that have been introduced in Con· lion a year and lop 3.4milUon 
gress. With so many other proposals off the stamp rolls, most 
floating around, the administration higher income families. ~;:pg;~~1 
bill will undergo a number of changes try to prevent such a d 
before becoming law, which in any but before Jt does it 

case probably won't be before next is the pu~:rpo~:s~e .• ~o::lith~;O~~~~~~~;11 year. designed as a 
But the proposed bill Is aimed in to other 

the right direction In that it would provide a nutritious 
limit participation to tho truly needy, Or ass ,~a~g;~:::~.oi~~:::;':r~ 
In this case those whose net income port p 
falls below the poverty Une. Despite does massive government 
the usual claims, few Americans be. sian have In driving up the cost 
grudge helping their less fortunate food for everyone? 
reUaw citizens if they are truly in The Inescapable fact is 
need. The argument Is over how rar years food stamps have growlI 
to extend that humanitarian impulse. $36 million program cnralli! 
The administration plan at least has 500,000 people to a to billion 
the vh1\le of establlshlng realistic enroUing close to 20 million. l 
Jimlts, something Congress has seem· there is some point at whlcl· 
ed reluctant to do. tlon wUl have met the neee 

Government statistics purportedly 10 years ago, and the growt: 
show that 85" of (ood stamp recfpl- curbed. The program is a Ie. 
ents elUll less Ihan $6,000 a year and ample of the explosion in trail 
most of those earning more have large ments that has swollen tIl{ 
families. Even if accurate, those fig. budget, Ilnd of the entitlen1 

ur'!s leave a lot of room for I!hus~ grams ullder which Congress 
surrenders Its control or I 

and refonn. Rep. William Dickinson writing a blank chedc to I 

noled Ihat lasl October the University number of people who 8t n 
of California at Berkeley alone ae-- description. 
counted (or 11,000 food stamp re
cipients, and there are conlbulng 
reports or college students rip. 
ping off th. program desplle · 1Up
posedly Ilghler regulaUon •. Not 10 be 
outdone, strikers have found food 
stamps a handy supplement to union 

Abraham Lincoln's hlrthday is cdc. 
brated on February 12. 

l __ ~8 beneSl!, thus, according 10 Mr. Dick· 

By now nearly everyone 
there has to be sarno control 
eAploslon In federal spending. 
will prove impossible as long tIJ 

Is no IImll 10 th. growth 01 
and enUtJementJ. FOod stamps are 
obvious place to start. 

is more than a Box 
It ( ·)mea to pasta, the choices are many , .• 

, spagheltl, vermicelli, la8agna, zill, 
and numerous more. 
II comos to packaging, Diamond Inter

I> your logical choice, Diamond packaging 

Is designed 10 provide your producl with creallve 
folding carlons, plus labels, slreamers shelf
telkers and polnl-of·sale displays . .. Diamond can 
be your one·slop, one·sourCe for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're In the middle of It alii 

• DtAMDND INT.IIIINATtDNAL CDIIIIPDIIIIATIDN 
"'141111"'. ""UCT8 DIVI.ION. 733 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 AREA CODE: 212 - 697.\700 
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Multifoods' durum experts III , 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because they've been :,( 
so long. Some of our sales people, 
millers and technical people have ' 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 years. 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not olel 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. 'worklng with you toward zeroderec:ls~ 

Their experience makes for fewer (!!!} INTERNAnONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. 

Order your durum products from .. 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340-3583. Mullifood,lluildl!'&. Mlnn,~poIl'. MIN""''' to.\w, 

----- ------------_. 


